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CARL S. BRIOG8, 
Dentist, 
SOt'Tfl PARIS, MAIN*. 
O&c· Hoars : 
9 a. u. to 5 p. m. Sjx 
.ki attention *iveo to 
children. 
■ Teepttone 143-A 
jJTûuc^à yark. 
Attorneys at Law. 
bithsl, 
main β 
Udisoa g. Harriet. 
IU«T C.Fut 
^lbxbt 
d. PARK. 
Licensed Auctioneer, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
MAINS. 
Tera» Moderate 
Dr. Irwin K. Moorhouse 
OSTEOPATH 
Offer. Hathaway 
Mouse. NORWAY. MAIN 
Telephone 39-11 
Hour»: MS. 1-V T-s every day; 
Sunday· b; 
appointment. 
InOwecpa:'.* : who 
have ioel faith li 
cas piac-o cor t! leaee. 
471 
Bisbee & Parker, 
ATTORNEY v> CO NSELLORSÎAT 
LA* 
Rum ford, Maine. 
OENKRAL PRACTICE. 
imrgt 0. Blsbre 
Ralph T. Parke, 
Β is bee 
1. WALDO NASH, 
Licensed Taxidermist, 
Tampl· Street, rear Maeonio Block, 
Mtphone Connection. NORWAY, 
LONGLEY & BUTTS, 
Norway, M«ln·, 
Plumbing, Heating, 
Sheet Metal Work, 
STEEL CEILINGS A SPECIALTY. 
Harry M. Shaw, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Maxim Blook 
South Paris. : Maine 
14tf 
From Weak and Lame 
To Well and Strong 
Try them. Foley Kidney Pilla will 
do for otfctr mea and women—quick- 
ly—what they have done for Mra. 
Stxaynge. 
"Last year. I got almoat down with 
ny back." «rites Mrs. H. T. S tray η go 
cf Gainesville, Ga.. R. No. S. "I suf- 
fered from Inflammation of the blad- 
der, and whenever 1 stopped doctoring 
1 grew worse. 1 tried Foley Kidney 
Pills, and after taking them awhile 
my bladder action became regular and 
tie itlngfng sensation disappeared. I 
am now stronger in my back than I've 
been for several years, and since get- 
ting well, I've stayed well and had 
to return of the trouble." 
Start in now to use Foley Kidney 
Pilla y Tou win feel an Improvement 
from the very flrst doses, showing 
bow quickly they act on kidneys and 
bladder. They stop irregular urinary 
action, ease pain in back and aides, 
limber up stiff joints and aching mus- 
cles. They put the kidneys and blad- 
der in iound, healthy condition. Try 
Uem, 
5ol<J bveryw&era 
C.E.Tolman&Co.,lnc. 
General Insurance and 
Heal Estate. 
7 Park Street. South Parle. 
Sut* Agents for >ortb American Accident 
ui Health insurance Co. 
Great Eastern Accident aad Health laaar- 
uce Ca. 
A|cati Wanted 
TorIalT 
Farms, Houses and 
Wood lots at all times 
by 
J. Hastings Bean 
Dealer in Real Estate, 
SOOTH PARIS, ME. 
E. W. (HANDLER, 
Builders' Finish I 
1 will fumlah DOOBS aad WINDOWS of aaj 
Mm or Sty '.· u reasonable prima. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If la win; of my kind of Flnlah tor Inalde oi 
Jtualde wark, «end la your order·. Plae Lue »er aad Shlnjt ea on hand Cheap for Oaah. 
Plinlng, Sawing and Job Work 
Matched Pine Sheathing tor Sale. 
E. W. ( HANDLER, 
Sumner, .... Maine 
L S. BILLINGS 
NA.M'PACTtRBR OP AND D6A1.BR IN 
Red Cedar and Spruoe Clap· 
boards. New Brunswick Cedai 
8hingles, North Carolina Pine 
Flooring· and Sheathing 
Paroid Roofing, Wall Board 
Apple Barrel Heads, and 
LUMBER OF AT/r KINDS 
South Paris, Maine 
3» 
Dr. Austin Tenney, Oculist. 
*raetice limited t· Ateeaeae ai the Mf •JJd the fltUmg of eiaaaea. A* le···; 
îf·· eppeeiu Feet OSee Wiay, #· M 10 AO A. IK. t· 4 P. M· *> 
Farm for Sale 
$5500 
130 kcroe, large roomy boo··» «bed SB 
«rriiga boaae, tilo, bam 40x100 tm built sew not many year· ago, ell I lood repair, good ore hard, ajao N|i orchard, with 50 ton* bay, smooth HI nelde, good paetare, «after la baildlaff wii mated 1CNÛ0 oorda wood baa idea fro* 
>*f Pine, ooly 3 mi lea to Tlll*0*aad *al nwd nation, with Orutt, h If h sofcx *nd chnrehea, naar neighbors. At pra ••t prtoae wood will nearly pay for net 11 takao at onoe will laolado om pair < Work knfu. Λ VI- Λ~- 
— — vwww n vuiuuv we· F·*·w koiMia doubl· hiriMMi •Hon with bodies aad. bayrncb, sal) plow, dleo barrow, mewing eaebla 
oaltlvator Aad mennre spread· tos property will be sold el β·®·· 
imt bargain. Don't wait. I sieoba 
Mber lira· (or anl· at reasonable prie· 
L A BROOKS 
Seal Batata Agent 
Which Makes the Better Executor? 
A grief-stricken woman, inexperienced in business affairs, or 
this strong National Bank which is under the strict supervision of 
the United States Government? 
h it fair to women who have had little or no business experi- 
ence, to put into their hands the management of property which is 
perhaps the only source of their income? 
You can be sure that their interests will be carefully looked 
after, by having your lawyer carefully prepare a will, appointing 
the Norway National Bank the executor or trustee of your estate. 
THE NORWAY NATIONAL BANK 
Norway, Haine 
r 
Water Powers 
in Maine 
1 1 
One of the chief advocates 
of State ownership in a speech 
at Portland on February nth, 
said: 
There were fewer shut-downs 
in Maine resulting from the coal 
shortage than in almost any 
State in the Union. 
"The State of Maine is help- 
less, her hands are tied, our 
people are suffering with the 
cold, our business has stopped, 
our mills are idle and the State 
of Maine, gifted with the power 
of life, as is no other State in 
the Union, lies stricken in the 
dead of winter." 
On another occasion 
same gentleman, said: 
the 
"But Maine water powers 
will not be camouflaged, their 
development means too much to 
our people who have_ been cold 
and hungry this winter for lack 
of coal to keep them warm and 
to run the mills where they get 
their wages." 
(Signed) 
The Lewiston Journal cites 
the fact that with but one ex- 
ception the mills and shops of 
Lewiston and Auburn were able 
to run because of water and 
hydro electric power. This con- 
dition obtained at Bath, where 
the ships are building ; at Port- 
land where ships are building 
and where munitions are being 
made for the Government; at 
Westbrook and Sanford ; at 
Waterville and Skowhegan; at 
Biddeford and Saco ; in fact at 
all the manufacturing centers of 
the State, the mills were supe- 
rior to the coal situation except- 
ing for heating purposes. 
The subject of heating by 
electricity will be discussed In a 
later article. 
WM. M. PENNELL, 
Publicity Agent, 
FOB 
Romford Fall· Power Company, 
Oxford Paper Company, 
Great Northern Paper Company, 
Union Water Power Company, 
Union Klectrie Power Company, 
Aodroaooggin Reservoir Company, 
St. Croix Paper Company, 
Central Maine Power Company, 
▲ndroaoofrgfn Mille, 
International Paper Company, 
▲ndroaobggln SI eo trie Company, 
Hill Mannfaeturing Company, 
Lewiaton Bleaohery Λ Dye Work·, 
Pepperell Manufacturing Company, 
Bate· Manufacturing Company, 
Kdwarda Mannfaeturing Company. 
Times of Economy 
YES 
But the real economy is not the doing without, 
that is incompetency, inefficiency. 
Economy to be real is getting the best out of the 
dollar, having what you want economically secured. 
There must be increased activity in all business. 
Otherwise we cannot do the world work right, keep 
your blood, and money circulating, 
the latter is as im- 
portant to your COUNTRY as the 
former is to your 
body. 
AND RIGHT NOW 
as the Cotton and Woolen industries are raising 
wages and also prices of fabrics, WE THINK 
that it 
will be real economy for you when you buy your 
Summer Underwear to mske it a point to purchase 
your Underwear for 
next Winter. In our estimation 
underwear next Fall and Winter will show 
an increase 
of 50 per cent, or more. 
It would be real economy 
to make your purchase now. 
EASTMAN & ANDREWS 
Clothiers and Furnisher· 
SI Market Square, South 
Paris. 
All Wool Bobee from 90 to $10. 
|NJ. Favor, Propriety 
NORWAY. MAIN*. 
I offer for sale my homestead pis 
.jnsisting of a large beset, eU 1 
{itaMftf centrally located in the villi 
lofPtrls Hill. 
ι,^αηρ,ΜιΗ 
HENDERSON-CLEVELAND 
Motorcycles 
AMONG THE FARMERS 
■ναό τη now." 
OMiaauuadaaoe oa pneOoai agrtculwnû topic 
U eouSed. Addraaa *11 oommaBlcaUoBa to· 
taadod for thla department to Huit D 
Hakxobd, AfitonttnraJ Editor Oxford Doe. 
onnt.Puli.il. 
Poealbillties off Small Fruit Orowfof. 
(Lecture given by Professor Brown, Hood 
of Horticulture Department, it Fumer·' Week 
Meeting.) 
There are many pointa to be argued Id 
favor of amall fro It growing in Maine. 
Among these the following may be 
mentioned. 
1. Only one aeaaon ia required to get 
the plantation under way. 
2. The work ia not bard and may be 
adapted to many Individual* wbo are 
not phyaloally qualified to handle otber 
branchée of farm work. 
S. The financial return* will equal 
tbat of any branob of agriculture. 
4. A amall amount of land and a 
limited equipment will yield compara- 
tively large returns. 
Tbe small fruit* that may be consider· 
ed commercially profitable under Maine 
conditions are aa follows: Strawberries, 
raapberries, blackberries, gooseberries, 
ourran ι, cranberries and blueberries. 
Of this list the gooseberries and currants 
bare been identified aa oarrlers of the 
dlseaae of the white pine blister rust 
and oannot, therefore, be generally 
reoom mended for planting. While they 
are among the hardiest of the amall 
fruits and give highly profitable returns 
their connection with tbe spread of tbe 
blister mat is of such far-reaohlng Im- 
portance tbat further planting oannot be 
at present encouraged. 
Tbe blueberries and cranberries repre- 
sent a greater money value than any of 
the other small fruits, but since little or 
no attempt has ever been made to bring 
tbem under cultivation their natural 
bounderies are fairly well fixed. Where 
conditions are favorable tbey represent a 
highly profitable branob of the amall 
fruit industry. 
This leaves, then, for general oultural 
purpoaes the strawberry, tbe raspberry, 
and the blackberjy. The strawberry Is 
tbe most important and the most widely 
distributed of any of tbe small fruits. 
It is bard y enough to be soooeasfully 
grown in all parts of the state. Many of 
the varieties tbat are good for home 
use are also good commercial kinds. 
Tbe local markets are good and where 
transportation can be had to Boaton the 
business may be developed almost with- 
out limit. Well kept planta will often 
produce a quart of fruit eacb, and one 
quart for each 2 or 3 feet of matted row 
may generally be expected. 
The planta are generally aet aa early 
in tbe apring aa good growing oondltiona 
will warrant. Rows 8 feet apart and 
the planta one foot in tbe row. 
With good cultivation through the aum- 
mer tbey should vine out and make a 
solid row by fall. When tbe ground 
freeze* up in November tbe planta 
Hhould be mulcbed with straw and 
coarse, manure. In tbe apring tbia la 
scratched off tbe plants and placed be- 
tween tbe rowa. This keeps tbe weeds 
down, keeps tbe dirt off the fruit and aa 
it decaya famishes food for tbe plants. 
Aa aoon aa tbe fruit la harvested tbe 
rowa are narrowed down to 16 inches 
and tben given clean culture for tbe 
reat of tbe year. After tbe aeoond orop 
the area 1* plowed op and tbe spaoe 
seeded to olover and buokwheat. 
>Γ 
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different parte of tbe State. Many kinds 
are foood in the southwestern part that 
are not grown farther north or eait. 
Tbe list ia a long one and all will do 
equally well in nil parte of tbe etate. In 
ao far aa possible they are lieted in order 
of their importance, tbe ones moat wide- 
ly known placed at tbe head of tbe Hat. 
Glen Mary S 
Sample Ρ 
First Quality 8 
Branc^ywine S 
Senator Dunlap S 
Uncl</Jlm S 
Abrtigton S 
Bobacb Ρ 
Marshall » 8 
Ridgeway S 
Wm. Belt S 
Barry m ore 8 
Gibson S 
Helen Dayia S 
Cbespeake 8 
Pokomo 8 
Woo* ter #8 
SVKBBXABLNG ΥΛΒΙΚΤΙΕ8. 
8operb 8 
Progressive 8 
Tboae varieties marked with an "8" 
are bisexual and are good pollinaters. 
Tbose marked with a "P" are pistillate 
and oontain little or no pollen. All the 
varieties sbonld be seleoted with tbe 
▼lew of cross pollination. Even where 
tbe flowera are perfect better results are 
had where the varieties are interpianted. 
Every third row at least ahonld be of a 
different variety. 
With raspberries and blackberries, 
they mnk of abont equal Importance in 
tbe state. Tbe commercial plantings 
are not large, each averaging less than 
160 acres. Tbe blackberries do not 
average quite so hardy as the raspberries 
and are found mostly in tbe southern 
half of the state. Ail of the varieties 
grown In tbe east are biennial in their 
bearing habits, that Is, they grow the 
cane one year that beara the fruit the 
next. This means that all tbe pruning 
of tbe new canes should be done during 
tbe firat year and not while they are 
fruiting. After tbe seoond year they 
are out out and burned. 
All new plantations should be itarted 
early in tbe spring and given 
olean culture through the summer. 
Where grown oommerolally ample area 
for team cultivation should be given. 
Tbe lines six to eight feet apart ana the 
rows allowed to grow solid rang- 
ing from 12 to 16 Inches in 
width. Where the dlak harrow la 
available tbla la run between tbe rows 
early in the apring throwing the 
dirt away from tbe planta. They are 
then hand hoed, and tbe dlak used again 
throwing tbe soil toward the plants. 
Tbla makes cultivation easy, keeps tbe 
rows to an even width *nd preventa tbe 
growth of weeda. 
AU varieties should be selected with 
reference to their hardiness aa well ae to 
the quality. With the raspberries there 
are three diatinct types, known as the 
black oaps, tbe reds and the purple 
canes. The latter being a hybrid be- 
tween tbe other two. Tbe reds are the 
most popular and are hardier than the 
black cap·. Tbe blackberries, tbe reds 
and tbe purple oanes propagate them- 
selves by sending op suckers near the 
base of tbe old plants, while tbe blaok 
cape moat be rooted from the tips of tbe 
oanes. The suckers alwaye appear In 
abondanoe making It aaay to renew the 
plantattona at any time. 
The varletlea that may be recommeod- 
ed for the southern half of the state are 
listed below. 
|IT. η¥Π·Μ1Μ. 
Agawam 
Eldorado 
Taylor 
Snyder 
Ward 
BSD BABPBUBIBS. 
ML Bagla 
Cmthhart 
Golds· Queen 
Herbert 
Malboro 
■T in» CAP BABPBUUUB. 
Cumberland 
ongg 
P0BPL· OAHza. 
Columbian 
Cardinal 
Boyd 
More Turnip»—Better Sheep. 
Brerj sheep owner aboald make ai 
effort this aeeaon to provide aome Corn 
of inoculent food either In root· ο 
allege for next wlnWa feeding. 8hee] 
generally have oome through the pea 
winter In e thin rundown oondltion, ow 
log to the feot thet moet hey wee leti 
oat, end ooneeqnently wea ooerae end 
dry, m eking very poor feed for cheep 
ea ail abeep owner· well know. How 
ever bed they been provided with ι 
proper amount of aooculent food, auot 
ee turnipa, beeta or allege, ell of whlot 
cen be produced et e oomparatlvelj 
email expenae, they would have oom< 
through In e good thrifty oonditloo, eoc 
would heve been provided with e goo<3 
udder, well filled with milk; oooaequent 
ly would beve owned tbelr lemba, end 
inatead of poor lamba that could ataod 
ell four feet on e ten cent piece, tbej 
would beve atraightened out end made 
growing their business. Tarai pa arc 
the moat favored by abeep ownera be- 
cause they ere produced cheaply end 
everything oonaldered are the aefeat end 
beat. ▲ deily ration for an averege 
abeep la from e pint to a quert or from 
one to two pounda of roota, end "-from 
two or three pounda of allege. The 
amount tbet aboald be provided for 
each abeep depend· upon the condition 
ahe la in when coming to the bern. II 
ahe la thin, ahe abould beve from two to 
three pounda of olover or flue mixed, 
early out hay per dey, with one pint 01 
about one pound of roota. It no olovei 
or fine mixed bey la evelleble, eecb 
abeep aboald be fed tbe fall emoant ol 
two pounda of roota or three poanda of 
allege. A oonaervetlve estimate la from 
βνβ to aeven bushel· of roota for eacb 
•beep for tbe winter. Grain will prob- 
ably remain bigh In price daring the 
next year and conaequently It la up to 
every a took owner to provide ea far as 
possible, all tbe roots, grain, etc., be 
will need during tbe next year. Tbe 
moat aucoeaafal sheep ownera provide a 
good fall run for their fiocke, either.ι 
pleoe of rape, or a field run, or botb. 
If tbe aheep can bave a good field run, 
that la generally ell tbey need to bring 
tbem to tbe barn in good fleab. If that 
la impossible, tbey aboald be provided 
with the rape wblob la very fattening. 
Tbe uaaal praotlce in raiaing rape la to 
either fence In a section of tbe pastore, 
or fit e piece from the field edjolnlDg 
tbe pasture. The same la fenoed in and 
wben ready for the abeep, e section of 
tbe fenoe or gate (aa tbe case may be) is 
removed and tbe abeep allowed to feed 
from one to two boura a day for three or 
four days, and then allowed to go in and 
oat at pleasure. It la estimated that 
one acre of rape will provide feed for 
30 or 40 sbeep and will continue to grow 
until killed by tbe frost. 
Rape needs a good rich, mellow seed 
bed, end about three pounda of aeed per 
acre sowed broadcaat, and requires 
about aixty daya growth before turning 
tbe abeep on to It—Department of 
Agriculture, C. H. Cbawfobd, Sbeep 
Speoialiat. 
Control of Poultry Parasites. 
(John 8. Carrer, Poultry Specialist.) 
Poultry parasites when left uncontrol- 
led afe a souroe of great injury in do- 
mestic fowls. Hens attacked by lice, 
mites and other parasites fall off ma- 
terially In egg production. Chlokens af- 
fected with lice and mîtes, are usually 
stunted and droopy, and quite common- 
ly die off in large numbers. As a 
measure of efficiency In our poultry 
management, we should protect oar 
poultry from the ravages of poultry 
parasites. 
BODT LICK. 
There ere two oommon types of tbe 
body louse, tbe large (1-8 Inob long) and 
I tbe small (1-10 Inob) body louae. Tbey 
Are yeilOWIBU ID Quiur WIIU uatm. uquick 
doe to food in their bodies. They are 
found on nearly all parta of the body, 
bat In the largest number in the vicinity 
of the vent. They lay their egga cm the 
lower barb· of the feather just below 
the vent. Poultry la attacked by them 
both In winter and summer. The; 
are nanally fonnd the moal 
numerous under the wings of small 
oh tokens. They are a very serious peat 
when fonnd in large numbers beoauae of 
their Irritating effect on the birda oauaed 
by lioe eating the aoalea of the akin and 
running over the anrfaoe. They 
multiply very rapidly and unleaa blrdi 
are treated they will be literally swarming 
with lioe. 
The best method of control known ii 
the applioation of merourio ointment 
the sice of a pea just below the vent. 
Bnb this into the akin ao as the bird 
cannot eat It, as it is deadly poiaon. 
For young ohlokena a pieoe of olntmeni 
should be applied under eaoh wing ai 
well as under the vent. 
Mercurial ointment oontalns 50 per 
oent of metallic meroury. Blue oint- 
ment is a mixture containing 67 pei 
oent of mercurial ointment and 83 pei 
cent vaseline. Mercurial ointment is lesi 
expensive than bine ointment. Mix 
thoroughly S parts of white vaseline 
with one part of merourlal ointment foi 
best mixture. One ounoe will treat 76 
bens at the ooat of aboot fifteen oenta. 
POULTBY MITES. 
Mites are a muoh more serious pest to 
poultry than Uoe, as they feed on the 
blood of the birds. They mnltiply very 
rapidly and before tbe poultryman 
realizes his house Is riddled with them. 
Mites hide In the craoks and crevioes In 
tbe day time and do their work at night. 
They are found tbe thlokeat in regiona 
about the roosts, dropping boardi 
and nests. The mites live over all 
winter in a dormant stage and start to 
multiply early in the spring. 
Control by painting tbe roosts, drop 
ping boards and nests early In the spring 
with Carbollneum, a coal tar liquid, con- 
taining some carbolio acid. After 
painting tbe roosts, dropping boards 
and neata, tbey abould bis allowed tc 
thoroughly dry. One painting of thii 
material will last tbe duration of tbe 
year. 
SCALY Lies. 
Scaly legs on hens are caused by ι 
minute mite, known aa the aoaly le; 
mite. Tbe mite is very small and can 
not be distinguished with tbe naked eye 
Tbe mite burrows under the skin when 
it lives and breeda, forolng tbe soalea ol 
the leg up. When badly affeoted tbi 
birdn stop laying and beoome lame. 
Control. Soak tbe feet of tbe affeoted 
bird with soap and water to soften u{ 
tbe scale. After bruahlng the aoale, ap 
ply an ointment to the legs, oompoaed οι 
one part oil of oaraway and five parta o! 
white vaaeline. 
In a recent address before tbe Pitts 
burgb pre·· elub Food ^dminiatratoi 
Hoover said: "I do not believe an] 
person In tbe United S ta tea baa a rigb 
to make one oent more profit out of an] 
employment than he woold bave mad< 
under pre-war condition·. I do no 
oare whether tbla refers to the farmer 
to tbe laborer, to tbe manufacturer, ti 
tbe middleman or to tbe retailer. T< 
me every oent taken beyond this standan 
Is money taken from the blood anc 
saerlfioe of tbe A mer loan people. I bavi 
had this statement met before now tba 
It Is dreamy idealism: But I havi 
found no one who waa prepared in hi 
own inatanoe to defend any snob line ο 
notion." 
Mo one oan tell another jut when t 
sow or plant or do any particular kind ο 
garden or farm work. The beet anyan 
can lay is, "When time and soil and me 
are ready, go ahead.'1 Yon will eom 
ont all rlgnt. Bven the moon will imll 
on yon then. 
"I put some of them patent sanitar 
drinking bowls In my dairy," said Mi 
Barkns, ol -Vkrnt Olty Dairy, "and not 
my oowsisso stnok uptbat they waa 
silage eatvod to them la aaalad dish."· 
Potatoes were selling at Dover to 
H.M · hnndved poena· on May 1( 
whlot^M the lest Jayof v the Mason' 
hnstn— at the Power· potato boose. 
I Bates College Newt. 
I At»recent meeting of the SUdei 
» Aaaembly of Bate· College, the folio* 
r ing election· were made to the etude· 
> 10<>QDoil for the oollege yeer of 1911 
t 1010: president, Wendell Heraon, J Woroeeter, Mm·., rlce-preeldent, Phlll II Talbot, of Gardiner, Me., secretary an I treasurer, Carleton Wlggin, of Sanfor I senior member··, Cecil T. Boime*, c 
■ I Sangervllle, and Clinton A. Drnry 
t Bast Baverbill, Ν. B., junior ■°>emberi 
Stanton Woodman, of Portland, an 
Barold May, of Oneonta, Ν. Τ , aophc I more members, Donald W°od^T} ? II New Bedford, Mat·., and John Ousict 
of Gardiner. 
.. 
aI I Bates student· listened to an *ddres 
(recently by Major Belford, of tn I Canadian Field Artillery, who la speak 
I log to college andieooes in this conntr: I in a campaign to foeter a more perfec I understanding between the two 8rea 
I English-speaking nations of the allies. I The newly Usoed number of tbi 
Bates Bulletin contains a new llat ο 
Bates men In the service of the Uni tec 
I States. The Bates servloe flag now con 
I tains two hundred and thirty stars, witl I several more to be added inι the nee 
I future. The last issue of the Bstei 
Student, the weekly newspaper of tbi 
college, wbioh will appear on Friday ο 
this week, will include a special supple 
ment, containing a complete listι of tb< I men In the service together with otbe 
I material of Intereatto them and tbei 
I 'r The regular college exerolses close< 
oo Friday. Last Chapel exercUes wer I held In the morning, and the annual Iv. I Day exercises of the Junior pi ess wer I held In the afternoon, beginning tb< I week-end Commencement Pr°g™® 
I which is to be terminated by the Com 
menoement exercises proper on Wednes 
I aTh^a?nterecholaetic Tennis Tourna 
ment, held on tbe Bates c0"1®1*" 
week, resulted In a vlotory for Con 
Bigh School of Augusta, both In tbi 
doubles and tbe singles. The winner I receive a oup from the Bates Atbletii 
I Association. 
Salvation Army Hut· at Front. 
I Tbe work that the Salvation Army li 
I doing In Franoe is beginning to' ettrac I more than ordinary notice on this sidi Lf the world. The workers both mei 
I *od women, are living in tbe shell-rack 
ed house· in range of the Gerinan guni 
and are actually carrying doughnut· an. 
pie· and hot coffee into the iront Jin I trenohes to help cheer up the boys wbli< 
I they are in action. 
I Letters from Maine boys now in actioi 
I are beginning to be reoeived and in ai I most every one of these messages home 
they are loud in their praise [or tb< I Salvation Army hut and the labors ο 
I tbe war workers over there. The fol 
I lowing letter from one of our ooyi 
I speaks volume· and Is a· follows: 
I Mv dear mother: 
I I am writing this in a Salvation Arm. 
but and I want to eay right here that 
am some surprised at the work they an I doing over here, especially in this seotn I where I have been located. Inι °m 
I that I bave been in there are three bal 
I vation Arm ν lassies from Lynn, Mass. 
land we had just arrived in the village a I the end of a long march, and we wen I all soaked to the skin and shivering liki 
Γ AUhebutwe were J10* I and Uneeda biscuits, and I will tell tbi 
world that It made us feel some better 
I Tbe girls did everything to wait on ue 
I and they sure left some impression οι 
the boy·. Even the sight of a goo< 
American girl, especially«»« J*" cheers op a fellow about ninety pe 
cent, and these Salvation Army la.sle 
have pretty good courage to stand wha 
they do. I will take off my bat t« 
I them every time. They win. 1 All the buts are at the front in rangi 
of tbe German gang and tûe worxer 
labor from seven In tbe morning nnti 
9:30 at nlgbt, and live In tumbled dowi 
ahell racked buildings, with rata an< 
mioe enough to pat the Women'e Clul 
In disorder. But tbey stick to it liki 
regular fellows, and seem to like it. Ii 
the but where I am writing this letter 
tbey have nothing to protect themselves 
Love to all, 
Fbank. 
Prophetic Geology. 
Tbe aoience of geology attains one ο 
it· highest objectives when it presents ι 
deduction that points tbe way to obtaii 
praotical results. An illustration ο 
such a deduction was given In connec 
tioD with the proposed disposal ο 
obemlcal waste from one of the ne* 
Government plants now under construc 
tion at Sheffield, Ala., for tbe fixation ο 
atmospheric nitrogen. This plant Is » 
situated that surface drainage from i 
would be difficult and expensive, anc 
furthermore, there seems to ~be dange 
that tbe dlsobarge of ohemloal waste in 
to tbe neighboring streams would pre 
duce bad results. Tbe problem wai 
incidentally submitted to a geologist 
who ascertained that tbe plant resta οι 
limestone, a kind of rook that Is likely 
to be boney-combed by oaves. He advli 
ed trying underground drainage b; 
means of drill boles. The plan propos 
ed met with tbe usual opposition froc 
so-called "praotical men," who mad 
the customary disparaging remark 
about "scientific theories," but a tria 
bole waa started olose to a small lak 
near the plant, and when the dril 
reached a depth of 175 feet and a trenol 
had been dug from tbe lake to the hoi 
(be water quickly disappeared tbrougl 
some subterranean passage. Geolog; 
also won some looal praise by reason ο 
tbe lake bottom yielding up about 
bushels of fresh fish. 
Other holes are to be drilled to insur 
adequate drainage when the plant i 
in operation. 
Male Nurses and Pharmacists Want» 
There are several desirable opening 
in tbe Hospital Corps of the Unite 
States Naval Reserve Force for men b< 
tween the ages of 18 and 28, who ar 
cit'zens of the United States. 
Toung men who desire to take up 
oalling wbere a satisfactory wage I 
obtained immediately and wbere ther 
is every opportunity for advancement 
; instruction, education, and pleasan 
duty, or who contemplate tbe study c 
1 nursing or other allied subjects, ai 
invited to consider tbe Hospital- Corp 
as a field for employment or elementar 
1 training. 
Graduates of training sobools fo 
nurses of hospitals or men who bav 
served as attendants In hospitals or. I 
institutions, and pbarmaolsts, will fin 
In this branch of tbe naval servioe a 
opening to pursue their obosen professio 
with added training and inducement. 
Referring to tbe duties in brief: bosp 
: tai corpsmen aot as nurses to tbe slcl 
administer first aid to acoldent casei 
ι assist at surgioal operations, oare for tb 
t medical stores and property, oompouu 
, mediolnes, and attend to the olerioi 
» work of the department. 
ι For enrollment in tbe Hospital Corp 
1 U. S. Naval Reserve Foroe, apply i 
I person al the offloe of Distriot Medici 
ι Aide, Room 1210, Little Building, Bo 
tj ton, Mass. 
{ An Inoident recently oocurred at Frc 1 Hayden's cottage, writes tbe Nortbwei 
Abbott correspondent of the Piscataqu 
Observer, which illustrates tbe s troc 
I affections the lower animals feel ft 
: their yonng. Reoently Mr. Harden an 
! Klwln went to tbe oottage whiob ba 
: been vaoant for tbe winter. In movli 
: some quilts five little squirrels wei 
spilled on the floor, one of them belt 
killed by Mr. Haydea stepping on I 
j Tbe mother squirrel was qnlokiy on tl 
scene, taking one at a time and hastenc 
r np stairs with It. Tbe fourth one si 
t dropped at the tot of the stairs si 
rushed bsok with frantio haste tbo 
ougbly looking over tbe ooatente of tl 
r room tor tbe fifth one. 8be even oliml 
, ed to the waists of the men and smelh 
■ their hand· In her search tor her lo 
baby. 
;·** 
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CHAPTER VIII. 
The Little Wooden Cross. 
After remaining In rest billets for 
eight days, we received the unwelcome 
tidings that the next morning we would 
"go In" to "take over." At six in the 
morning onr march started and, after 
α long march down the dusty road, we 
again arrived at reserve billets. 
I was No. 1 In the leading set of 
fours. The man on my left was named 
"Pete Walling," a cheery sort of fel- 
low. He laughed and joked all the 
way on the march, buoying up my 
drooping spirits. I could not flgtffe out 
anything attractive In again occupying 
the front line, but Pete did not seem to 
mind, said it was all In a lifetime. My 
left heel was blistered from the rub- 
bing of my heavy marching boot Pete 
noticed that I was limping and offered 
to carry my rifle, but by this time I had 
lenrned the ethics of the march in the 
British army and courteously refused 
his offer. 
We had gotten half-way through the 
communication trench, Pete In my im- 
mediate rear. He had his hand on my 
shoulder, as men In a communication 
trench have to do to keep In touch with 
each other. We had Just climbed over 
a bashed-ln part of the trench when 
in our rear a man tripped over a loose 
signal wire, and let out an oath. As 
usual, Pete rushed to his help. To 
reach the fallen man he had to cross 
this bashed-ln part A bullet cracked 
In the air and I ducked. Then a moan 
from the rear. My heart stood still. 
I went back and Pete was lying on the 
ground. By the aid of my flashlight 
I saw that he had his hand pressed to 
his right breast. The fingers were cov- 
ered with blood. I flashed the light 
on his face and in its glow a grayish- 
blue color was stealing over his coun- 
tenance. Pete looked up at me and 
said : "Well, Tank, they've done me In. 
I can feel myself going West" His 
voice was getting fainter and I had to 
kneel down to get his words. Then he 
gave me a messaee to write home to 
his mother and hfs sweetheart, and I, 
like a great big boob, cried like a baby. 
I was losing my first friend of the 
trenches. 
Word was passed to the rear for a 
stretcher. He died before it arrived. 
Two of us put the body on the 
stretcher and carried it to the nearest 
first-aid post, where the doctor took 
an official record of Pete's name, num- 
ber, rank and regiment from his Iden- 
tity disk, this to be used in the cas- 
ualty lists and notification to his 
family. 
We left Pete there, but It broke our 
hearts to do so. The doctor Informed 
m *Vio* ma λλπΙΛ hnr* him tho nnt 
morning. That afternoon five of the 
boys of our section, myself Included, 
went to the little ruined village In the 
rear and from the deserted gardens of 
the French chateaux gathered grass 
and flowers. From these we made a 
wreath. 
While the boys were making this 
wreath, I sat under a shot-ecarred 
apple tree and carved out the follow- 
ing verses on a little wooden shield 
which we nailed on Pete's cross. 
True to his God; true to Britain* 
Doing his duty to the last, 
Juat one more name to be written 
On the Roll of Honor of hero·· paesed- 
Passed to their Qod, enshrined In glory, 
Entering life of eternal rest, 
One more chapter in England's story 
Of her sons doing their best. 
Rest, you soldier, mate so true, 
Never forgotten by us below; 
Know that we are thinking of you. 
Ere to our rest we are bidden to go. 
Next morning the whole section went 
over to say good-by to Pete, and laid 
him away to rest 
After each one had a look at the facc 
of the dead, a corporal of the R. A, 
M. C. sewed up the remains In a blan 
ket Then placing two heavy rope 
across the stretcher (to be used in low 
ering the body Into the grave), we lift 
ed Pete onto the stretcher, and rev 
erently covered him with a large union 
Jack, the flag he had died for. 
The chaplain led the way, then cam* 
the officers of the section, followed bj 
two of the men carrying a wreath. Im 
mediately after came poor Pete on th< 
flag-drnped stretcher, carried by four 
soldiers. I was one of the four. Be- 
hind the stretcher, In column of fours, 
came the remainder of the section. 
To get to the cemetery, we had to 
pass through the little shell-destroyed 
village, where troops were hurrying 
to and fro. 
As the funeral procession passed 
these troops came to the "attention*1 
and smartly saluted the dead. 
Poor Pete was receiving the only sa- 
lute a private Is entitled to "some 
where In France.** 
Now and again a shell from the Ger 
man lines would go whistling over the 
village to Burst in our artillery llnef 
In the rear. 
When we reached the cemetery w< 
halted In front of an open graven anc 
laid the stretcher beside it Formlni 
a hollow square around the opening ol 
the grave, the chaplain read the burial 
service. 
German machine-gun bullets wen 
♦•cracking" in the air above us, bui 
Pete didn't mind, and neither did we 
When the body was lowered into th< 
grave the flag having been removed 
we clicked our heels together ant 
came to the salute. 
I left before the grave was filled In 
I could not bear to see the dirt throwr 
on the blanket-covered face of my com 
rade. On the western front there an 
no coffins, and you are lucky to get ι 
blanket to protect joe from tne we 
and the worms. Several of the sec 
tlon stayed *nd decorated the grav< 
with white stones. 
That night in the light of a lonel; 
candle in the machine fanner's dugou 
of the front-line trench I wrote tw< 
letters. One to Pete's mother, th< 
other to his sweetheart While doinj 
this I cursed the Prustan war go< 
with all my heart and I think that 81 
Peter noted 
ι ne raacniiie guuuers m uic uuBvu<. 
were laughing and joking. To them 
Pete was unknown. Pretty soon, in the 
warmth of their merriment, my blues 
disappeared. One soon forgets on the 
western front 
CHAPTER IX 
Suicide Annex. 
I was in my first dugout and looked 
around curiously. Over the door of 
same was a little sign reading "Sui- 
cide Annex." One of the boys told 
me that this particular front trench 
was called "Suicide Ditch." Later on 
I learned that machine gunners and 
bombers are known as the "Suicide 
Club." 
That dugout was muddy. The men 
si opt in mud, washed In mud, ate mud, 
and dreamed mud. I had never before 
realized that so much discomfort and 
misery could be contained in those 
three little letters, MUD. The floor 
of the dugout was an Inch deep in 
water. Outside It was raining cats and 
dogs, and thin rivulets were trickling 
down the steps. From the air shaft 
Immediately above me came a drip, 
drip, drip. Suicide Annex was a hole 
eight feet wide, ten feet long and six 
feet high. It was about twenty feet 
below the fire trench; at least there 
were twenty steps leading down to It 
These steps were cut into the earth, 
but at that time were muddy and slip- 
pery. A man had to be very careful 
or else he would ushoot the chutes." 
The air was foul, and you could cut 
the smoke from Tommy's fags with a 
knife. It was cold. The walls and 
roof were supported with heavy square- 
cut timbers, while the entrance was 
strengthened with sandbags. Nails had 
been driven into these timbers. On 
each null hung a miscellaneous assort- 
ment of equipment. The lighting ar- 
rangements were superb—one candle 
In α reflector made from an ammuni- 
tion tin. My teeth were chattering 
from the cold, and the drip from the 
alrshaft did not help matters, much. 
While I was sitting, bemoaning my 
fute and wishing for the fireside at 
home, the fellow next to me, who was 
writing a letter, looked up and Inno- 
cently asked, "Say, Tank, how do you 
spell 'conflagration' ?" 
I looked at him in contempt and an- 
swered that I did not know. 
From the darkness in one of the cor- 
ners came a thin, piping voice singing 
one of the popular trench ditties en- 
titled: 
"Pack up your Trouble· In your Old Kit 
Bag, and Smile, Smile, Smile." 
Every now and then the singer 
would stop to cough, cough, cough, but 
It was α good illustration of Tommy's 
cheerfulness under such conditions. 
A machine-gun officer entered the 
dugout and gave me a hard look. I 
sneaked past him, sliding and slipping, 
and reached my section of the front- 
Une trench, where I was greeted by 
the sergeant who asked me, "Where 
in 'ave you beenf* 
I made no answer, but sat on the 
muddy fire step, shivering with the 
cold and with the rain beating In my 
face. About half an hour later I 
teamed up with another fellow and 
A — ———J -xlik μ·· ΚλλA oHnlfflnff 
over the top. At ten o'clock I wa« 
relieved and resumed my sitting posi- 
tion on the fire step. The rain end· 
denly stopped and we all breathed a 
sigh of relief. We prayed for the mord· 
lag and the rum issue. 
ι CHAPTER X. 
The Day's Work." 
I was fast learning that there la a 
regular routine about the work of the 
trenches, although It Is badly upset at 
times by the Germane. 
The reol work In the fire trench 
commences at sundown. Tommy ia 
like a burglar, he works at nlghfc 
Just as It begins to get dark the 
word "stand to" Is passed from trav- 
erse to traverse, and the me» get busy. 
The first relief, consisting of two men 
to a traverse, mount the fire step, one 
man looking over the top, while the 
> other alts at his feet, ready to carry 
messages or to Inform the platoon offi- 
cer of any report made by the sentry 
1 as to his observations In No Man's 
Land. The sentry le not allowed to 
relax his watch for a second. If he la 
questioned from the trench or aaked 
his orders, he replies without turning 
around or taking his eyes from the ex- 
panse of dirt In front of him. The re- 
mainder of the occupante of his trav- 
erse either alt on the fire step, with 
bayonets fixed, ready for any emer- 
gency, or If lucky, and a dugout hap- 
pena to be in the near vicinity of the 
traverse, and if the night la quiet, they 
are permitted to go to same and try 
and snatch a few winks of sleep. Little 
sleeping la done ; generally the men alt 
around, smoking fags and seeing who 
ι can tell the blggeat lie. Some of them, 
perhaps with their feet in water, would 
write home sympathizing with the 
! "governor" because he waa laid up 
with a cold, contracted by getting his 
! feet wet on hla way to work in Wool- 
[ wlch arsenal. If à man should manage 
to doxe off, likely as not he would wake 
ι with a start aa the clammy, cold feet 
: of a rat paaaed over his face, or the 
next relief atepped on his stomach 
Γ while atumbling on their way to relieve 
the aentriea in the trench. 
I Just try to sleep with a belt full of 
ammunition around yon, your rifle bolt 
• biting into your ribs, intrenching tool 
ι handle sticking into the small of your 
back, with a tin hat for a pillow and 
• feeling very damp and cold, with 
ι "cooties" boring for oil In your arm- 
t pita, the air foul from the stench of 
grimy human bodtea and amoke from a 
> Juicy pipe being whiffed into your noa- 
trtla, then you will not wonder why 
r Tommy occasionally take· A torn la 
ί the trench for a rest 
While in a front-line trench ordera 
• forbid Tommy from removing hla 
; boota, putteea, clothing or equipment 
I The "cootiea" take advantage of thla 
order «maih— their forcée, and 
Toamy ■*·«■ vepgeance on them tP# 
munera ιο mmseu, "juei wui uuiu ι 
hit rest billets and am able to get my 
own back.** 
Just before daylight the men "turn 
to" and tumble out of the dugouts, man 
the Are step until It gets light, or the 
welcome order "stand dowr" Is given. 
Sometimes before "stand down" is or- 
dered, the command "five rounds rap- 
id" Is passed along the trench. This 
means that each man must rest his 
rifle on the top and fire as rapidly as 
possible five shots aimed toward the 
Qerman trenches, and then duck (with 
the emphasis on the "duck"). There is 
a great rivalry between the opposing 
forces to get their rapid fire all off 
first, because the early bird, in this in- 
stance, catches the worm—sort of gets 
the jump on the other fellow, catchin? 
him unawares. 
We had a sergeant in our battalion 
named Warren. He was on duty with 
his platoon in the fire trench one after- 
noon when orders came up from the 
rear that he had been granted seven 
days' leave for Blighty, and would be 
relieved at five o'clock to proceed to 
England. 
He was tickled to death at these 
welcome tidings and regaled his more 
or less envious mates beside him on 
the fire step with the good times in 
store for him. He figured it out that 
in two days' time iie would arrive at 
Waterloo station, London, and then— 
seven days' bliss! 
At about five minutes to five be 
started to fidget with bis rifle, and 
then suddenly springing up on the fire 
step with a muttered, "I'll send over 
a couple of souvenirs to Fritz so that 
he'll miss me when I leave," lie stuck 
his rifle over the top and fired two shots 
when "crack" went a bullet and he 
Lewis Qun in Action. 
tumbled off the step, fell Into the mud 
at the bottom of the treuch, and lay 
still in a huddled heap with a bullet 
hole in his forehead. 
At about the time he expected to ar· 
rive at Waterloo station he was laid 
to rest In a little cemetery behind the 
lines. He had gone to Blighty. 
In the trenches one can never tell— 
It is not safe to plan very fur ahead. 
After "stand down" die men sit on 
the fire step or repair to their respec- 
tive dugouts and wait for the "rum is- 
sue" to materialize. Immediately fol- 
lowing the rum cotnes breakfast, 
brought up from the rear. Sleeping is 
then in order unless some special work 
turns up. 
Around 12:30 dinner shows up. 
When this is eaten the men try to 
amuse thcmselvc3 until "tea" appears 
at about four o'clock, then "stand to" 
and they carry on as before. 
totiIIa in roaf hllleft Tnmmr set· UD 
about six in the morning, washes up, 
answers roll call, Is Inspected by bis 
platoon officer, and bas breakfast. At 
8:45 he parades (drills) with his com- 
pany or goes on fatigue according to 
the orders which have been read oat 
by the orderly sergeant the night pro· 
vious. 
Between 11:80 and noon be is die- 
missed, has bis dinner and is "on his 
own" for the remainder of the day, 
unless he has clicked for a digging or 
working party, and no It goes on from 
day to day, always "looping the loop" 
and looking forward to peace and 
Blighty. 
Sometimes, while engaged In a 
"cootie" hunt, you think. Strange to 
say, but It is a fact, while Tommy Is 
searching his shirt serious thoughts 
come to him. Mnny a time, when per- 
forming this operation, I have tried 
to figure out the outcome of the war 
and what will happen to me. 
My thoughts generally ran In this 
channel : 
Will I emerge safely from the next 
attack? If I do will I skin through the 
following one, and so ont While your 
mind is wandering into the future It 
is likely to be rudely brought to earth 
by a Tommy interrupting with, "What's 
good for rheumatism?" 
Then yon hr.ve something else to 
think of. Will you come out of this 
war crippled and tied into knots with 
rheumatism, caused by the wet and 
mu«l of treuchee and dugoutb? You 
give it up ns η had Job nnd generally 
saunter over to the nearest estaminet 
to drown your moody forebodings in a 
glass of sickcnlng F*?nch beer or to 
try your luck at the always present 
game of "house." You can hear the 
sing-song voice of a Tommy droning 
out the numbers ns be extracts the 
little 8qunro3 of cardboard from the 
l»ag hetw»pn his feet. 
Continued next week 
Art of Harnessing a Horse. 
The students In the field artillery 
branch of the service who attended 
the officers' reserve training camp at 
Fort Blley never knew before there waa 
just one way to harness and unharness 
a horse, or that it <vas such a compli- 
cated Job. Borne of them were reared 
on farma or randies, but they never 
groomed a horse like Uncle Sam'· men 
do, says the Kansas City Star. 
Every student has two horses he 
moat care for. He must harness them 
ftp, ride one and lead the other. When 
he la through he must unharness them. 
Sometimes he works by the hour har- 
nessing and unharnessing, so he, too, 
will be able to d*lt in the dark. 
After that comes the grooming of 
the horses. It aoonda simple, but It 
Isn't The lessons of the students In 
grooming are practical ofiea and the 
horses have to stand for it, whether 
they like It or not Sometimes a horse 
will «pend all morning being groomed, 
not because he needs it but bsoanes 
the stndeots need the tvtlataf. 
ESTABLISHED 1388. 
The Oxford Democrat 
ISSUED TUESDAYS. 
South Paris. Maine, May 28, 1918 
AX WOOD A FORBES, 
XéUonmm* Proprietor·. 
Ο BO BO S M. ATWOOD. A. E. VOBBXS. 
Γββμβ :—#1 JO a Tear If paid strictly In advance. 
Otherwise |2.00 a year. Single copie· 4 oenta. 
ADTonumm:- All legal advertisement· 
are given three consecutive Insertions for gl JO 
per Inch In length of oolnmn. Special con- 
tract· made with local, transient and yearly 
advertisers. 
Job PBnrrnro New type, net pressai, electric 
power, experienced workmen and low price· 
combine to make this department of oar busi- 
née* complete and popular. 
80ttL£ COPIES. 
Slagle copies of Thb Dkmocbat are foar cents 
each. Tbey will be mailed on receipt of price by 
•be publishers or tor the convenience of patrons 
single copies of each Issue have been placed on 
sale at the following place· In the County : 
South Paris, Howard's Drug Store. 
ShurtlelTs Drug Store. 
Norway, Noyes Drug Store. 
Stone's Drug Store. 
Ruckfleld, A. L. Newton, Postmaster. 
Paris Hill, Helen R Cole, Poet Office. 
West Paris, Samuel T. White. 
Coming Events. 
June 17—Primary election. 
July 21-35—Community Chautauqua, county fair 
grounds. 
Sept. State election. 
Sept. 10,11,13—Oxford County fair. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Z. L. Merchant. 
Brown, Buck & Co. 
Paris Trust Co. 
Chas. H. Howard Co. 
Doan's Kldnev Pills. 
Water Powers In Maine—2 ads. 
Probate Notice·—2 ads. 
4JProbate Appointments. 
So-co-ny. 
For Sale. 
Conservator's Sale of Real Estate. 
South Paris Cash Market. 
For Sale. 
Hats tor Decoration Day. 
Wanted. 
Price tor Painting. 
Where Registrants Must Appear. 
As was announced l»st week, the law 
has been passed requiring men wbo have 
become 21 years of age since June 5, 
1917, to register ander the draft law, and 
June 5 has been selected as the day when 
tbe men must register. 
Tbey are required to register before 
the Local Board. Accordingly tbe Local 
Board for Oxford County bas divided 
this district into four sections wbicb 
seems tbe best geographical division 
that could be made considering that the 
number of registrars is limited to secure 
a minimum expense to tbe government 
and also considering tbe question of 
travel and expense to tbe registrant. 
Men living in the following towns will 
register at Rumford at the Municipal 
Building:—Rumford, Mexico, Dixfield, 
Byron, Roxbury, Peru, Andover, Can- 
ton, Hartford and Milton Plantation. 
Men living in tbe following towns will 
register at Bethel at the law office of B. 
H. Hastings:—Bethel, Mason, Albany, 
Greenwood, Newry, Grafton, Upton, 
Hanover, Gilead, Magallowsy Plantation 
and Lincolu Plantation. 
Men living in the following towns will 
register at Local Board headquarters at 
Court House, South Paris:—Paris, Wood· 
stook, Sumner, BuckQeld, Hebron, Nor- 
way, Waterford, Stonebam and Oxford. 
Men living In the following towns will 
register at Pryeburg at tbe Fryeburg 
Village Fire Corporation Building:— 
Fryeborg, Lovell, Stow, Denmark, 
Brownâeld, Hiram, Porter and Sweden. 
Tbe registration offices will be open 
from 7 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Very truly, 
Cecil E. Brown, Cbief Clerk. 
■ !_I ---II.· rnnuullnil 
The ninety-first annual seeeioo of 'be 
Maine Univerealiet Convention and allied 
societies wilt be held at Dexter Jane 3, 
4, 5 and 6, 1918, with a poet convention 
session at Exeter Thai «day afternoon, 
the 6th. The chief features of the pro- 
gram are thus summarized: 
Monday, Jane 3, 7:30 P. M. Laymen's 
evening. Addressee by Willis B. Ball 
of Portland and G. Waldon Smith of 
Portland. 
Tueeday, Jane 4. Business session 
and fraternal greetings in the forenoon. 
Afternoon, session of the Women'· 
Universallat Missionary Society. Even- 
ing, address by Rev. J. S. Lowe, General 
Superintended of Churches," Denomina- 
tionalism and Oar Denomination." Ad- 
dress by Rev. Harold Marshall of Boston, 
"A National Leader." 
Wednesday, Jane 5. Forenoon, busi- 
ness session. Afternoon, address, Rev. 
Prank L. Masseck, Secretary General 
Sunday School Association. Occasional 
sermon by Rev. H. E. Townsend of West- 
brook, followed by the Holy Communion. 
Evening, add reus, Rev. Ha) T. Κ earns of 
Melrose, Maes National President of 
the T. P. C. U ·, ι heme, "The Educational 
Task of the Cbnrch." Address by Rev. 
T. E. Potterton, D. D., of Brooklyn, N. 
T., obairman Board of Missions. 
Thursday, June β. Forenoon, annual 
session of the Maine Young People's 
Christian Union. Afternoon, post-con- 
vention session at Exeter, with address 
by Rev. J S. Lowe, General Super- 
intendent of Churohee. 
Hebron Academy Commencement. 
SATURDAY, JUNK 8, TO TUKSDAT, JUNK 
11, 1918. 
SATURDAY, JUNK 8. 
3:00 P. M. Base ball game, Hebron vs. 
Kent's Hill. 
8:00 P.M. Annual Junior prise debate. 
The church. 
SUNDAY, junk 9. 
10:45 A. M. Baccalaureate sermon by 
President Arthur J. Roberts, Colby 
College. 
8:00 P. M. Address to Christian and 
literary organisations by Profeasor 
Wilmot B. Mitchell, Bowdoin College. 
MONDAY, JUNK 10. 
9.Ό0 A. M. Meeting of the Board of 
Trustees. 
2:00 P. M. Class Day exercises. The 
church. 
8:00 P. M. Concert by the Lotos Male 
Quartette of Boston, aaaisted by Vel- 
ma Bailey Hicks, reader. Theoburch. 
TUKSDAT, junk 11. 
10:00 A. M. Graduating exercises. Tbe 
cburcb. Address to olass by Hon. 
George C. Wing, Auburn. 
1:00 P. M. Alumni dinner, Sturtevant 
Hall. President Kenneth C. M. Sills 
of Bowdoin will be one of the speak- 
ers. 
8:00 to 9:45 P. M. Receptio n. Sturte- 
vant Home. 
Maine New· Notes. 
Statistics issued at tbe office of the 
state insurance commissioner show that 
during tbe past year ther· were reported 
to the department 2554 firee. Tbe sg- 
gregate loss on buildings and oontents 
was $3.566,386 on which 11,459,287 In- 
surance was paid. Two thirds of one 
per cent of tbe fires were inoeodlary, 
and 14 53 per cent of unknown origin. 
A total of 119 degress were awarded 
by President Robert J Aley at tbe 47tb 
commencement exercises at University 
of Maine last Monday, in addition to 11 
oertifioates la special courses. President 
T Aley la awarding tbe degrees, anaounoed 
that 146 oaeaabers of tbe Senior elass are 
bow ta the war service, a larger number 
than were pissent to reoeive their de- 
The recent seisur* of liquor at Lewi·· 
ton amounting to a bo at $14,000 at the 
present high retail prices was the largest 
on record in Androscoggin Conaty. The 
liquor was packed in barrels, without 
marks, ia a box ear. Thoaue Mo- 
Namsr·, who signed for the shipment, 
paid a fine of $1000 la tbe Superior Court 
Monday on liquor charges of several 
years* standing, and prooees was stayed 
in other esses in which fines aggregating 
$1200 were imposed, oonditioaaJ on tbe 
respondent's good behavior. Tbe liqaor 
wee seined by federal odkiais. 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THE DOtNOS OF TttE WEEK IN ALLjJ 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. JÎ 
Paris HAL \\ 
Sî.œ sus 
The Sunebine Clab will meet Wed- < 
May 29wb, with Mre. Ida h 
Siurtevant, tbe regular dey, Thursday, |ί being M emoriel Dey. 
Mn. Josephine Betee he· been the < 
gueet of her brother, Ο. A· Thf*"' {Jj 1 Let week. She ie now vial ting her ( 
niecfli. Mre. Florence Perlin. 11 
B« ud Μη. β. W. F. Hill taft *«· l( 
lest Fridey for their new home et Cape e 
Neddick, in the town of York, where Mr. t 
Hill bee accepted the peetorete of the! Baptistchurch. During! I 
ten year· in thi· piece they haTe endew- « 
eë themselves to many friend· whose c 
»ood wiahee eo with them. I t 
Cept. Ralph Hnbberd Hellett, former-1 j 
l« of the Massachusetts *lrel C°JPJ ■ 
Cadets end now etteched to United c 
State· Expeditionary Forcée in Frenoe, l\ 
be· recently been sent to Washington L 
opon bnsineee. Cept. Hellett la well t 
known et Peri· Hill, where be he· «pent g 
much time in the paet with reletlvee sod j 
ίΓ 
Prof* end Mre. William Roy Smith of ί 
Bryn Mewr, Ρ·., errived here Wednes- c 
dey end opened their «animer home for g 
j|r. Winelow made e business trip tojj Portland the past week. ! 
Dr. Charlotte F. Hammond and M tee \ 
Alice Benjamin arrived here leit week J 
and ere occupying the Benham cottage 
which tbey built e few yeere since. If 
Mr and Mr·. Carroll I. Hooper beve|| 
returned to Boeton efter e visit of e few 
j«yg at their anmmer home bere and will 11 
oome to Pari· Hill again la«er in lbej, 
^The two deughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ε. I ] 
C. Slettery, Mrs. Bridgbem end Mr·, h 
Doe of Portlend, ere visiting their 
parents. Mrs. Bridgbem is in poor h 
h<Yon should be proud of Perls Hllll· 
and what it did for tne American Red h 
Cross drive. Its quota was one bun- J dred and twenty-five dollare and its sub- ι 
ecriptions amounted to six hundred dol-l| 
lara. Probably few towns in tbe conn- , 
try will exceed their quota by »o large e h 
percentage. Much oredit mu«t be given 
tbe locel committee wbo put in a large h 
amount of very successful work end ] 
certeinly greet credit is due to all 
contributed so generously to thle °»ost| worthy canae end that includes almost l· 
everyone reeidiog In or near Parla Hill I] 
and several of the summer residents who 
bave not yet arrived here but showed 11 
enough interest to mail their subscrip-li 
tione to the local committee. I 
East Sumner. I 
Memorial Day services will be held et I 
Grange Hall, Bast Sumner, May 30th. Ij 
Hon L. T. Carleton of Wlnthrop, a civil I 
war veteran, will give the addreas at 1 P. 11 
M Wheelwrights Band of East Dixuela I 
will furnish music for tbe fourth consec· I 
utive occasion. Dinner will be pro- I 
vided for veterans and their families, the I 
Relief Corps and their femiiies, the baod I 
and thoee having a part in the exeroiee·, l· 
but not to the generel public es bas 
been the case usuelly. j 
The Red Cross interest is increesing I 
and elmost everybody cheerfully elds 1 
the noble mission es they should, for It l 
appears forcefully to the heerts end 
and pockets of every loyel, petriotlcli 
citizen. Based on noble, humanitarian 
principles, it must succeed Id Its drive I 
and render aid and cheer to the tboa-j, •ends "over there," who mey need He11 
generous, willing minlsrretlons. The 
Red Cross mission Is graud In Its oon-1 
oeptione, doubly grsnd in Its progrès#, 11 
aud tbrice grand In its culmination. | 
OU.* J H OÏCI CV« V V» %UV «filiiu^ ··«· ·· W 
mérite demand. 
Then rally round the grand Red Croaa 
And cheer the "boy·" so far away, 
For whit ve give will not be loat. 
Twill help u· all to «ave the day. 
After the battle'· deadly etrlfe 
Red trou angel· do * ρ pear, 
And strive to save the lingering life * 
Of the brave "boy·" to ua so dear. 
Their holy mlaalon we will aid 
W 1th all the meana at our command, 
And we will be moat amply paid 
When lasting peace auorna oor land. 
avoovM 
West Sumner. 
P. O. Barrett bad two years' bay stor- 
ed Id the barn, and a new mowing mi- 
obine and otber tool· which were burned ι 
with the buildings at the Clinton May- 
hew place recently. 
Memorial services will be at East < 
Sumner this year. Hon. L. T. Carleton 
of Winthrop is to be the speaker. 
Wheelwright's band will (nrnlsb music 
for the ocoasion. ι 
Ony Heath haa bad lightning roda ι 
placed on bis buildings. 
Mrs. Ella Dunn has gone to Milan, N. 
H., to work. 
Another of our boys will bid good-bye 
to Sumner and home. Horace Crockett ; 
will leave this week for war service. 
Mrs. Hiram Howe has returned to 
Rumford. 
E. L Farrar and family bare moved to 
Bar ι ford and taken the farm of the late 
Julia Tborne for a year. 
1 
Mrs. A. 7. Bowker's remains were 
brought to Sumner for burial. 
Mrs. James Bosworth has finished 
work for Arthur Allen, and is keeping 
honse in ber rent. 
Mrs. K. W. Spaulding, one of the 
1 
committee on the Red Cross drive, was 
soliciting funds Wednesday. 
Sumner. 
The thunder shower of Friday, the 
1 
17tb, burned the buildings on the place 
formerly owned by the late Clinton May· 
hew, unoocupied. The house of George 
Bradeen was also bit and damaged some, 1 
and a large tree in front of the honse 
1 
was destroyed. 
1 
Our teacher, Mrs. Lena Lotbrop, at· 
tended the teachers'convention at Nor- 1 
way. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rosaell spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Flora Leslie. 
Doris Leslie is at work at Rangeley 
for Mrs. Winnie Heald. 
Howard and Emery Pari In and Horace 
Cobb spent the week-end at Rangeley, 
1 
returning home Monday. Llewellyn ' 
Heald has also been a guest at Winnie 
Heald's. 
Sam Raymond of Upton waa a recent ; 
visitor at Henry Davenport's. 
Bert Thomas, wbo baa been working 
in Rumford, ie at home. 
Oxford. ] 
The boaor flag given for ralalng the 
amount and more for the liberty loan 
was raised Wednesday noon. Dr. Ε. B. j 
Holden made a brief speech, and the < 
school sang America. Mtrguerlte Star- l 
bird, Marjijrie LeBroke, Esther Bean and j 
Louise Kay raised the flag. The À 
flag waa placed near th<i post offloe. 
Mrs. John Elden and Mr*. C F. Star- i 
bird attended the funeral of Mrs. Sarah 
P. Houghton, wife of Orin Houghton. 1 
Mr. Houghton was a native and former I 
resident of Oxford. ] 
Mrs. B'ancbe (Lord) Rowe, wife of Dr. 1 
Carleton Rowe of Massachusetts, visited 
her father, Frank Lord, laat week. c 
Miss Emma Page, who haa Buffered I 
from an Injury the knee for a long « 
time, went to the Eye and Ear Infirmary t 
a short time ago. The leg was amputai- < 
ed, and sbe le reported as doing well, * 
The Congregational Ladles' Aid met 
with Mrs. E. J. Parrett Wednesday. 
Dr. Williams of Lewlatoo wag oalled 
to see Mrs. John Robinson, wbo baa t 
been very siok with pnenmonla and S 
under the care of a trained nurae. She · 
la now Improving. LaoUnc Robinson 
la at home. 
Waiter Drném of Auburn waa In town 
Tuesday. \ 
Mrs. Walker la having the lot where the 0 
law offloe of John J. Perry stood, clean- i 
ed up and graded. | 
An4over. t 
Mia. Elisabeth Manning of Waterford b 
was the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Geo. f 
Holt, last week. ° 
The moving pictures were writ pat- a 
ronlsed Thursday evening. I 
Ilbrldge Crookar of Bryant'· Pond ti 
waa la tow· raoautly. 1 
Annie Akers was siok last weak with ι 
an attaok of ladlgestlon. Alice Andrews h 
substituted In the aobool for her. i « 
Fred Bartlett mad· s trip to Norway tl 
Monday. 0 
WMt Parte. 
Pint Lieut. P. I. Wheeler, who en- 
Icted end went to Fort Oglethorpe, G·.. 
ad after two month·' training received 
n appointment m Medioal Offloer et the 
■flrmary, reeerve offloer·' train log oamp, 
iM been ordered to foreign service end 
xpeots to go eoroM et once. Mr·. 
Vheeler, who he· been «pending the 
rInter In Chattanooga, Toon., expeoU to 
ome north for η abort time before 
coeptlng en appointment m Red CroM 
ι arse. Mr·. Wheeler passed her exam- 
nation last fall. 
The honor flag for Third Liberty Loan, 
ver the top, haa arrived and la «na- 
tended over Main Street between G. A. 
Imith'a aod S. T. White'· «tore·. 
Tuesday eveniog the district meeting 
if Rehekabs waa entertained by Onward 
jodge. About three hoodred were pres- 
et and nearly two hundred tat down to 
upper. The District Deputy President 
1 the Rebekeh Assembly and other offl- 
era were present. Sight lodges were 
•presented. 
The comedy drama, "Uncle Rube," 
resented Wednesdey and Thursday 
▼eoing·, May 16 and 16, for the benefit 
t the Red Crosa, was a great success, 
iaoh actor was so well adapted to tbe 
art taken that it would be difficult to 
iy who did the beet. There was a 
rowded house Wednesday eveniog, and 
be High School Orohestra furnished 
scellent musio. Thursday evening 
here waa an equally large attendance, 
towellmoore Orchestra furnished musio, 
(aster Lewis Jacob Mann recited a 
atriotio piece, and responded to two 
ocores with patriotic aeleotlons. A 
aoce followed tbe play with tbe same 
ood musio, and ice cream was on sale. 
Mr. and Mra. Ernest Doe and Mrs. 
herman and daughter of Waltbam, 
lass., bare been recent guests at James 
'. Curtis'. Tbey made tbe trip by auto. 
1rs. Curtis is their annt. 
Mrs. Carroll A. Bacon baa returned 
rom Portland, and la somewhat lm- 
roved In health. 
Mrs. Prank Ring of Qorbatn, Ν. H., 
ttended the distriot Rebeksh meeting 
nd stayed a few days to visit friends. 
Mrs. Lucy A. Dearborn of Romford 
^alls and Eugene H. Judklns bare been 
eoent vlaitora at A. J. Kicker's. 
Charles H. Bates of Zepbyrhllls, 
florid·, has arrived aod ia stopping at 
\ C. Maybew's. Mrs. Bates accom- 
tanied bim to Connecticut, stopping to 
isit relatives. She will oome to West 
'aria later. They were residents of 
Vest Paria for several years. Mr. Bates 
milt tbe residence on Main Street occu- 
pied by George Devine. Many friends 
rill be glad to see them. 
Miss Minnie Stevens is visiting ber 
lepbew, Dr. Rafe Nelson Hatt of Boston. 
)r. Hatt has enliated and is now Lieu- 
enant In the Medical Reserve Cor pa. 
Dwight Stevena and family of Brook- 
rille, Mass., are goesta of hia mother, 
(1rs. Mary Stevens. 
Mrs. Harrington S. Mann ia visiting 
rienda in town. She ia now employed 
it H. D. Smith's, Norway. 
D. H. Fifield haa purobased a new 
[)odge oar aod had bia Pord converted 
nto a truck. 
Mrs. Walter Ring and son Weodall 
lave been visiting her parents in Bethel. 
Mr. and Mra. E. J. Mann were at 
Drono to attend commencement at tbe 
University of Maioe. Tbey made the 
:rip by auto, and Mrs. H. R. Tuell and 
Liewis Jaoob Mann accompanied them to 
Eleadfield to visit relatives. On their 
return they went to Augusta to see Rev. 
ind Mrs. D. A. Ball. 
Mrs. Sarah Devine ia vialting in Nor- 
way and other plaoee. 
Mr. and Mr·. Albert Bowker arrived 
Friday and are gueats of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Stilwell. 
Mrs. C. Howard Lane entertained tbe 
ollowlog relatives and friends: Mr. and 
Hr·. Thomas Estabrook, Berlin, Ν. H., 
Urs. C. H. Adams, Mrs. H. P. Jones, 
STorway, Paul Lane, Pennsylvania, Mr. 
tod Mra. Calvin Yatee, Lee, Mas·. 
Mra. Sata Curtis bas returned from 
Portland, where she has been witb ber 
laughter, Mrs. P. S. Briggs. Mrs. Briggs 
riaited ber mother a few days laat week. 
Mrs. Allen Cole is at Gorbam, Ν. H., 
μ cook for ber buebaod. who bas a din- 
ug oar for his workmen. 
Mrs. Ellen A. Willie baa returned 
some from Mechanic Fall·. Her graod- 
iaughter, Beatrice Smith, I· at home. 
Mr·. Alice Godaoe of Maasacbusetts 
iras week-end gueat of her aiater, 
Mrs. Fred Smith. 
Harold Danbam spent a nigbt with his 
parents on his way from Brattleboro, Vt. 
:o Bangor. 
* 
i^rry/Wm ,hM h?*® ct,Ied 00 the last irait and will leave for Camp Devons. 
Μ η. L. C. Bates, Miss Delia Lane, 
ι"* Mre W· W. Danbam, 
ΐΐβ· ?'JlL 1Dd Mre- Δ· D· Cobnrn attended the W. C. T. U. convention at 
tforway last week. 
MJ·· Ç tR Dunham of Sooth Parle re- jentiy visited her anot, Mrs. Ο. Κ Yate* 
-J»™· c. L Rldloo, Mr. ,„d Mrs. JS. J. Mann, Mr. Brown, Mias Alice 
eniey and Miss Laara Barden attended 
be dru» sod danoe for the benefit of 
,e Hed Cross at Bryant's Pond Thura- lay evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mann, Mrs. E. J. 
pennen Mrs. H. R. Tuell and Lewis aoob Mann were at Camp Idylwilde 
-.ooke'sι Mills, Friday and Saturday. 
Mrs. Laura Dinsmore Is at borne from 
sato. 
TBAP COMM. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hammond are 
(pending a few days in Portland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Stevens of Brok- 
r.lle, Mass. are visiting his mother, 
"«•H»'J Stevens. They went to Nor- 
vay Thursday with Frank Andrews and 
Mrs. Cora Stearna in Mr. Andrews' 
Mrs. Cora Stearna has sold some hav 
ίο George Davis. 
1 
Bert Cash and little son of South 
Perla were reoent guests at Anson 
^asn a. 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Frenoh and Mr. 
3arwin Sweatt of Newry called at A. R 
rafl,I',SatDpdtVTen,D«· Un- Sweatt ind little son, Irwin, who bas been 
•pending a few days at her grandfather's, 
eturned home with them. 
./Λ*1*?*"11"0, '■ occupying the house >n the Charles Briggs farm. 
Bryant'a Pood. 
The Ethel May Shorey Co. will play 
lore on the evening of Memorial Day. 
Those who attended their entertainment 
»ere last year will be pleased at their 
•turn, It being the best dramatlo com· 
>any visiting our town. 
The members of Franklin Grange gave 
m entertainment at their ball Wednes- 
ay evening for the Red Cross work. 
Wrecked in Port," a drama of three 
*ts, was presented. This was followed 
>y dancing until one o'olook. Music bv 
îean s orcbeatra. The event was well 
tatroniaed and the play well rendered. 
doll*n "as con- 
ributed to the fund. Cast of obaraoters· 
;«™>m cijd. ■ -£?, KJ 
— Sssi 
"*7— Ida Farnnm 
Phillips Brooke receotly located at 
Jrew, Me., as operator for the Maloe 
^entrai was In town a few days tbia 
reek. He haa been transferred to Frank- 
* «tollon near Bar Harbor. 
The Memorial Day services will be 
ooduoted here In the afternoon accord 
eg to ouatom io past year·. The town 
cbools will have an important part in 
J* ,'χ·Γ0,·ββ· The address will be deliv- J£ Re?* Cbeet·' Gore Miller of 
ras jk β""'·· p"d 
Servioes of the Senior olaes of the 
ro<^stoek blgb aoheol will be held at he Baptist ebnroh Jane Sd. Rev. Ε. Η 
♦over will deliver the baccalaureate 
•rrnon. 
Hiram. 
Mrs. Alice L. Goodwin baa reoelved 
lie sad tidings, that bar son, Alfred 
foodwln, · private in the 108d Regiment, 
.merioan Expeditionary Foroes, was 
Iliad la France May 10th by gas poison, 
lis age was 90 years. He and Lie broth- 
r Harry wars among the first of the 
right, active, loyal young man of Ox· 1 
>rd County to go to th· front In defenoe 
f the old flag. They Inherited tbelr 
illltarw spirit from tbelr father, the lata 
rory Flandera Goodwin, who served a 1 
uta ia the navy, alao la Co. S, 9th 1 
lain·, in the oivil war. Alfred leave· a 
it·. H· was boni I· Hiram, and lived « 
are torn· twenty years, bot mon re- 
mtly at Porter and Romford. W· < 
dak bo was the Ant soldier killed from 
xford Coonty. ' 
Betb et 
Our supervisor. Mr. Bensootter, with · 
number of Bethel teechers, Attended the 
Dxford County Teechers' Association 
May 17 »t Norway. 
Mrs. B. W. Kimball τ lilted relative· 
it Weal Sumner reeentlj. 
Mrs. Kate Howe has gone to Lewlston 
and vicinity to visit relative·. She 
plena to atey two weeka. 
The Gould Aoademy graduating oleaa 
(or 1018 numbers 90. The eleaa perte 
are aa folio we: 
Valedictory—Haael Kenlston. 
Salutatory—Robert Hatting·. 
History—Catherine Han scorn. 
Preeeatatloa ot Claae Glft-WllUam Hall. 
Presentation of Gifts to Claaa—Blanche Herrlck 
and Naomi Smith. 
Dr. Tuell, who came home from Dor· 
obeater, Mesa., a few weeke ego, Is still 
keeping bachelor's hall, aa his wife, who 
wea to have come the aame week, la 
■till with her deughter, Mrs. Oottherdt 
Oerlson, who it 111. 
KIMBALL HILL. 
Lloyd Thompson has finished work et 
Bethel, end Is et his home in this pleoe. 
Floyd Coolidge was at Bethel Monday. 
Herbert Chepman of North Newry 
was a recent guest at W. W. Briuok'a. 
Mr. Lufkln of Rnmford was et 8am 
MayConnell'a Wednesday buying veal 
salve·. 
W. E. Coolidge end son Floyd were at 
Rumford Falls Wednesday with potatoes. 
C. H. Swan and family celled et G. L. 
Balnea' Sunday evening. 
A number from this plsoe attended 
the danoe at the Corner Friday night.- 
Mrs. Herbert Cbapman and son Ches- 
ter are guests of Mrs. Chapman's broth· 
»r, W. W. Brlnck, and family. 
West Bethel. 
'We strew their graves with fragrant flowers, 
Amid the shades ot leafy bowers; 
Like falling dew our tears are shed 
Above each sleeping hero's bead, 
While every grateful heart will swell 
With gratitude no words can telL 
Blow, gentle winds, across each grave 
Where lies a man who fought to save; 
Shine, genial sun, upon each mound 
Where slab with soldier name Is found; 
Bloom, fragrant flowers, amid the trees 
Whose leaves are stirred by May day breese; 
While living men and women lay 
Their floral offerings to-day 
Upon the tombs of those who fell 
Bv sword or rifle, shot or shell; 
Like soft and gentle 8prlng-tlme flowers 
Pall on their graves memorial flowers." 
Memorial Day next Thursday. 
Arbor Day Is but little noticed. 
Seedtime is here, and farmers are busy. 
Birds are bappy and morquitoea jubi- 
lant. 
Wild flowers and apple blossoms are 
abundant. 
Mrs. Elslna Coffin, after spending three 
months in Portland, returned to her 
home last week, and is living alone. 
Ralph Berry and family are moving to 
Bethel Hill, wbere be has employment 
for the summer and fall. 
Mrs. Nellie Gribbin of Portland oame 
here Saturday for a few hours' visit, re- 
turning to ber oity home the same day. 
The buildings on what was formerly 
known as the Osgood Brown farm on 
Flat Street, two miles from this village, 
were totally destroyed by fire on Thurs- 
day afternoon, May 16th. The house 
was occupied by.the family of George 
M. Rolfe, and all the household goods, 
together with two pigs and a small flock 
of bens in the barn, were burned. Mrs. 
Rolfe succeeded in getting the horse 
from the barn and a few things from the 
bouse. Mr. Rolfe was working out of 
town, and ibe oanse of the fire Is un- 
known. 
East Bethel. 
Mrs. Lucetta Bean has returned to 
Norway to do dressmaking. 
Miss Phyllis Cobb of Rumford was e 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Freeborn 
Bean. 
Robert and Wm. Hastings with others 
visited Lewiston May 18. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pavson Riob of Auburn, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Riob of Bethel, 
were over Sunday guests of Mr. end Mrs. 
J. L. Holt. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Sanborn and daugh- 
ters were week-end guest* of tbelr par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kimball. 
Mrs. Freeborn Bean solicited for the 
Red Cross drive in this place tbe past 
week with great success. 
Memorial services will be observed at 
tbe East Bethel cburob at 10:80 A. M. 
aw i.l 1 a 1 ^Lll 
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dreo. The Bethel band will be in at· 
tendance. 
Jamee Burhoe recently bad the great 
miafortune to lose one of bla valuable 
work boreee. 
Wilson's Mills. 
The new game warden, G. B. 
Hathorne, la boarding at tbe hotel, 
awaiting further order· as to locality. 
Tuesday, state road inspector Beckler 
was up looking over tbe road, and laying 
ont this year's work. He alao aaid that 
tbe atate road aa far aa built in tbia town 
waa tbe beat be had found. 
Azel Wilaon baa made aeveral tripe to 
Errol, taking out river-drivers from the 
Diamond. 
Mra. A. W. Linnell Is quite unwell. 
Her daughter Grace la at borne to asaist 
her mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Yaabaw, who are 
oare takers at Thurston's camp, were 
down recently to attend an entertain- 
ment at Grange Hall. 
ST W. Bennett baa gone to Metalluk 
Lodge to put tbe camp and grounda in 
order for aummer. 
West Buckfield. 
Mr. snd Mra. H. W. Pbilllpa apent Sat- 
urday In Sooth Paria. 
Tbe teacher here, Miaa Marlon Thur- 
low, attended teachers' convention In 
Norway Friday. Miaa Dorothy Book 
waa alao one of tbe party of five teachera 
who went from Buckfield. 
Mra. P. M. Bennett and children were 
at H. H. Buck'e Sunday. 
Bernioe Flagg is at Tbomaa Brad- 
bury'·. 
Mr. and Mra. Harry Bnawell are aoon 
to move into tbe Harlow houae above 
A. S. Hall's. 
Paul Turner baa been having the 
measlea. 
Hebron. 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Pbilllpa have 
gone on a trip to ber home In Wiaoonain. 
Mrs. Cornelia Moody and ber three 
grandchildren apent Sunday, the 19th, 
with ber brother, R. N. Stetaon, at West 
Sumner, In oelebration of Franklin'· 
eighth birthday. 
Norman Rlobardaon was at home from 
Portland for Sunday. 
Tuesday evening tbe yoong people 
gave Albert Riohardaon a May-basket 
party. 
The men met Tuesday and took down 
tbe remain· of the horae sheds by tbe 
ohurob that oollapsed under tbe weight 
of the snow. Everything is all oleared 
op now, but it la not deolded about re- 
building the ahed·. 
Miaa Hattie Muroh of Meohanlo Fall· 
ii with ber sister, Mrs. Mary Bearce. 
Tbe Ladle·* Circle met Tuesday after- 
noon and sewed for tbe Red Crost. 
Brownfleld. 
Mrs. Bradeen ii the guest of Mrs. 
Julia Bean. 
Miss Luoinda Wentworth baa gone to 
Kesar Fall· for an indefinite time. 
D«venport Meserve I· very 111 at tbe 
borne of Mrs. MoDonald. Dr. Fitoh 1· 
In attendance. 
Married tbia week Wednesday, Miss 
Geneva Sanda of tbi· village and Mr. 
William Freeman of Portland. 
Professor and Mra. Flint, who have 
been boarding with the Jobnaon family, 
have rented one of ^George Wakefield's 
sot tag es. 
Mr. and Mr·. Maynard Wentworth of 
Denmark were oallers on friends In this 
ri liage reoently. 
Will Boynton and Dr. Lougee of 
Portland are spending the week in 
Browofield among friends and relatives 
Will MoDonald and family of Parson· 
Seld apent the week-end with bla mother 
m thla village. 
Mr. M. Benson of Cornish was In this 
rlllage reoently on business. 
Dickvale. 
Tbe farmers are hnrrylng to get In 
heir crops. 
Hsying Is ooming early. 
C. M. White has two hired men. 
The road crew baa suspended opera· 
Ions for a few days to do some plant- 
ng. 
Vernon Farrar, who bought onl bla 
trotber Elmer, Is oarrylng on two (aria·. 
Leslie Gordon la enjoying a new Ford 
nr. 
Many are planting sweet oora to help 
rln the war. 
BockJMd. 
The Bot 8ooot biM tell learn defeated 
the Boy Soonte of Turner Wedneeday, 
IS to 8. ▲ return game will be played 
•oon. 
The ledlee oleered over thirty dollar· 1 
at the dinner Wednesday. 
Be?. W. M. Dart· delivered the memo· ■ 
rial eermoD Sunday before the member· 
of tb· Grand Army and Son· of Veteran·. 
8peoial moalo waa rendered by the j 
oboruaehoir with llia« Mildred Shaw aa 
soloist. The poem by Alloe Heraey Tay- 
lor of Boston, "▲ Nation'· Prayer," ha· 
been set to muaio by a friend of Mr·. 
Taylor, and wa· aubg bj a mixed quartet 
at tbe servioe. 
Tbe body of Elisha Howard waa 
brought here from Boston Monday and 
taken to the home of hi· brother Abner 
Howard In Hartford, where tbe funeral d 
waa held Tueeday. Mr. Howard haa 
been an invalid for nearly two year· and 
baa gradually failed till tbe end oame 
Friday, May 17. He waa tbe ion of tbe 
late Edwin Howard, and burial waa in 
tbe family lot at tbe Bloker cemetery in 
Hartford. 
John T. Wood, one of tbe best known 
and moat proaperoua fermera of tbia Q 
town, died at bla borne Monday after- 
noon, after a sbort lHneu, at tbe age of 
aerenty-five yeara. Mr. Wood waa a 
olvll war veteran and a member of Wll- 
aoo Poet, Ο. A. B., of North Turner, and b 
also a member of Neslneoot Lodge, I. 0. e 
0. P., of Buokfleid. He le·?·· one 
daughter, Mr·. Leeter Witham, with ι 
whom he lived. Funeral was held from a 
the bouae Wednesday afternoon, Bev. jj 
Eleanor Forbes officiating, and members ς 
of Wilaon Poat acted a· bearers. Burial 
waa in the family lot at Bear Pond 
oemetery. 
Mrs. Cynthi· Tilton is at home from a 
visit with relative· in Auburn. 
Lizzie Allen returoed Thursday from 
a visit with relative· in Portland. 
One candidate was given the Matter 
Mason's degree at tbe regular session of 
Evening Star Lodge Monday evening. " 
The drama, "A Daughter of tbe 
Desert," was presented at Nezlnscot 
Hall Friday evening by North Buokfleid 
people for the benefit of tbe Bed Cross. 
Tbe parts were well taken and a good 
sum was realized. 
Bev. I. A. Bean of Lewlston will give 
tbe Memorial Day addresa here. The 
1 
South Paria Ladies' Qaartet will sing. 
There will be exercises by tbe school > 
children. In the morning tbe 8ons of ! 
Veterans led by Billy and Fon will 
marob to tbe cemetery and deoorate tbe 
graves. Tbe Sons of Veterans will serve 
a dinner at Orange Hall at noon. 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Sewall of Florida 
are gueats of Miss Sarah Barrett. 
Hanover. 
G. M. Kimball fell from his staging 
and hurt his band and shonlder quite 
badly one day last week. 
Mrs. C. F. Saucders is very siok at 
this writing. 
Olando Book of Bethel la pressing 
bay in this neighborhood. 
One Jones is working for A. L. 
Lapbam peeling pulp. 
Mr·. John MoPberson is very sick 
with tuberculosis. 
Dr. McC»rty of Bumford called to 
see Mrs. C. F. Saunders and Mrs. John 
McPherson last Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hammon and 
Roneil Cnmmings attended tbe dancing 
school at Bumford Center last Friday 
evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Thurston and 
little sou Allen of Bethel oalled on Mrs. 
Thurston'· aieter, Mra. E. D. Hammon, 
laat Sunday. 
We all feel very aorry to part with our 
•tore keeper here, Parker Bnaaell, wbo 
la to join the army right away. 
Enlistment· for Merchant Marine. 
In tbe first half of May 1500 young 
Amerioan·, between 21 and 80, enrolled 
for training for tbe new Merobant 
Marine, through the recruiting aervice 
of the U. S. Shipping Board, national 
headquarters of whiob are in tbe Boaton 
Custom House. 
Of this number 1000 names came from 
tbe drug-store enrolling stations of tbe 
Shipping Board, there being 522 of those 
in New England, and 6854 In tbe United 
States. 
New England led in tbe number of 
volunteers. Ohio stood highest of the 
states in other seotions. As yet enroll· 
ritory eut of the Mississippi, but io the 
next few day· the rest of the country 
will be drawn upon for men. Those ac- 
cepted are exempted from military duty 
by special régulation. 
The men thus far oalled to the service 
have been plaoed on board training 
■hip· baaed at East Boaton, there being 
four in the aquadron. The Pacific ooaat 
will have two training ships, one being 
fitted out at San Francisoo, and another 
at Seattle. Men from the Mountain and 
Paoifio states will be trained on these 
ships. New Orleans probably will also 
bave a training ship, for men from the 
Southern states. 
When all the ships are In commission 
they will bave a capacity of more than 
8500 apprentices. 
The yonng men trained for the mer- 
chant servloe are given six weeks in- 
tensive instruction before going into 
merohant crews, for voyages to various 
part· of the world. Those who have 
already gone into this service send back 
glowing acoounts of their experiences. 
The great need of the training servioe at 
present is for men to serve as coal passers 
and firemen. Both position· lead to 
promotion. 
▲ Bangor horseman of many years' 
standing who reoently purchased an 
automobile got into his maohine Sun- 
day morning, report· the Commercial, 
and grasping the wheel Just as he bad 
always taken hold of the rein· on similar 
oooasions when out with bis speed 
animals In the good old days, and brao- 
Ing his feet against what used to be the 
dasher, but this time happened to be 
the atartlng apparatus, be was just a bit 
surprised to have the maohine shoot 
forward tbroagb the baok of the garage 
and down over a five foot wall Into the 
graas. It kept on going for 80 feet or 
more before he brought It to a stop. 
Nothing was hurt but the garage, strange 
to say. He will try not to be absent 
minded in the future. "You can't teach 
an old dog new trioks," he ia reported 
to have oogitated to himself as he took 
the machine out through a neighbor'· 
yard to the adjoining street and then 
baok to hi· own yard. 
There seem· to be little possibility 
that the new Mt. Desert bridge will be 
ready for traffio this sommer, say* the 
Ellsworth American. It was expected 
to oomplete the bridge in about five 
months, bat delay in the delivery of 
material, espeolally steel, because of 
oongested freight·, make· this impos- 
sible. 
HATS 
For Decoration Day 
▲ new lot of hate will be on 
eale before Decoration Day. 
Oppoeite Stone church. 
MBS. LILLIAN McGINLEY. 
South Parle. 
FOB SALE 
Second-hand baby carriage in 
good condition. Price low if taken 
at once. 
HOWARD W. SHAW, 
Pine Street, 
22 South Paria. 
ΡΒΙΟΕ OF PAINTING 
After June i, 1918, my price for 
painting and paper banging will be j 
$3.50 per nine hour day. <■ 
P. A. MILLETT. 
1 
South Par», May 27,1918. 
WANTED. 1 
Waitreeeee first olaee hotel, 
South Shore, address forpar- 
tloulare. Manager, Hotel 
Oharleegate, Boston Mass. 
■m 1 
Farm for Sale 
Known M the Byron Ceawell farm In 
frterford, located two mile· from Her- 
laon, three mile· from South Waterford 
wo mile· from Brldgton Academy. 80 
ore· of lend end wood-lot In Waterford 
f ebont fifteen aoree. 8e?en-room 
ooMln fair condition tnd good bairn 
ΟχβΟ with forty tone of hey In the barn, 
'era, hey end farming tool· all for sale 
t a rery low prloe. 
W. J. WHEELER, 
South Parle, Maine 
lttf 
Conservator's Sale of Real Estate 
Partout to a license from the Honorable Ad· 
taon K. Herrlck, Judge of Probate for the 
onnty of Oxford, granted the third Tuesday of 
1*7, k. D. 1918.1 shall Mil at pobUo auction, on 
m twenty-ninth day of June, 1918, at tea o'clock 
ι the forenoon, on the premise·, the following 
eecrlbed real eetate which belongs to Robert C. 
homaa of Oxford, In aald County of Oxford, 
lid real eetate being situated In aald Oxford 
nd It deaorlbed aa follows, rlx. : The northerly 
art of Lot numbered twelve In the seventh 
inge and second division of lots according to 
wjplan of Alexander Greenwood of the Town f Hebron, containing about alxtr acre·. 
Dated this twenty-afth day of May, A. D. 1918. 
UU WALTER L. GRAY, Conservator. 
NOTICE* 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
as been duly appointed administrator of the 
itate of 
HENERETTA M. DAVENPORT, 
late of Dlxfleld, 
» the County of Oxford, deceased. All per· 
[>na having demands against the eetate of aald 
eoeased are desired to present the aame for 
sttlement, and all Indebted thereto are re- 
ueateù to make payment Immediately. 
ERNEST W. DAVENPORT, Dlxfleld, M·. 
May SI, 1918. 22-24 
UNITED STATES 
BICYCLE TTRI 
are good tires, the kind that stand np 
under hard service. Get some on your 
bike and be satisfied. 
Open evenings. 
New and second hand bicycle· 
for sale by 
G. M. SMALL, 
Stony Brook Road, South Paris, 
Me. 
Paris Hill Water Company. 
ANNUAL MBBT1NO. 
Notice is hereby given tbst the sanosl 
meeting of She stockholder· of the 
Perl· 
Hill Water Company, for the eleotlon 
of 
offloen for the ensuing jeer and 
the 
transaction of any other bnslnees 
that 
may legally come before said meeting, 
will be held at the home of the President 
of said Company on Saturday, Jnne 1, 
1918, at 8 o'clock P. M. 
RÂTMOND L. ATWOOD, 
Clerk of Paris Hill Water Co. 
90-29 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives nodes that 
he I 
·ι ifwwmvmi» · 
·-»- «nmner. I 
LEVI BBYAHT...ysfLgy^n per. 
In the Cou- 
tone hiring 
deceased are 
settlement, and au 
Mar 14, WW. 
Buy Meats But Buy Sparingly. 
fou will be well supplied with green vegetable· this week· 
Get Your Strawberries Fresh Every Daj(. 
South Paris Cash Market, 
«ΛΤΤΡΠΎΤ V A VTCI VATMSi. 
L ΟΙ· « Ι-Π WV V/ AJ 
HE BANK 
SAFETY^ SERVICE 
Good Wheat News 
It is estimated that the winter wheat crop for this 
year is 86.4 per cent- which would show a yield of* over 
572 million bushels. This yield, together with the 
spring wheat, may show a total of one billion bushels. 
This is splendid news, not only for our people at home, 
but for our fighting forces and Allies. Our farmers 
surely have caught the patriotic spirit of speeding up. 
Paris Trust Company 
South Bvris .Maine 
BRANCH BANK AT BUCKFIELD ME. 
PAYS INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
PBRLBY|P. RIPLEY. Pre*. 
ALTON C. WHEELER. Vlce-Pre*. 
J. HASTINGS BEAN. Sec. 
IRVINQ O. BARROWS, Tree». 
2 
£yERIA$nÇ 
ROofiNG 
High grade and 
Economical 
$1.60,-1.90,-2.86 p«r «quart 
80LD ONLY BY 
S. P. Maxim & Son 
South Parle. Haine 
BLUE STORES· 
You Want Dependable Tailoring? 
The kind that serves well as long as the clothes are worn. 
To-day's style in durable colors with comfortable fit, superior 
workmanship and all-around service, are embodied in every gar- 
ment ordered from our dependable Tailors 
ED. V. PRICE Λ CO. 
It's not profitable for you to delay ordering your Clothing now 
either for summer or next winter wear. 
Prices Will Be Much Higher Soon 
You can afford a suit or overcoat made for you now just as you 
want it. 
Both Summer and Winter Samples to Show You 
Call on us and look them over same as many others are doing. 
Leave your order and take the clothes when you want them either 
now or next Fall. 
We Demand You Be Absolutely Satisfied 
F.Hé NoyesCo. 
SOUTH PARIS, TWO •TOR·» NORWAY. 
Order your 
FLO WEBS ÏOII 
Memorial Early 
Llso now ready GERANIUMS, HELIOTROPKa 
•ΈΒΝ8, etc., in pots. 
' 
ASTERS. PANSEES and many other beddin» 
riants. TOMATO and OSLUBT Dlanfe^tf 
J-^ROCKBTT, 
Here Comes the Bride 
JUNE, the Mort Popular 
Month for wedding· it Here. 
Crtme Of veut Mend., doubtto., will won be «going the "big»,. ÏT. £ you thte aone ebooeing «. .ppropnate gift, s*, 
oar urtnuive Mock the gift tiut give. l..ting pteuwt 
Cwiirrnt Combination Packages 
Ivory Toilet Ware Fountain Pens 
Fine Stationery Manicure Sets 
Pterfumes Toilet Waten 
Roll Upe. Etc., Etc. 
The June Bride's Trousseau 
Will not be complete without Toilet 
Preparations of Supreme Quality. 
May we not assist your selection by placing before you our 
extensive line of high grade Toilet Waters, Perfumes, etc.! 
/ 
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN SERVING YOU 
AND ASSURE YOU CAREFUL, COURTEOUS 
ATTENTION TO YOUR EVERY DESIRE. 
Ζ. L MERCHANT. 
Your Decoration Day 
Needs in Wearing Apparel 
Can be Fully Supplied 
at This Store 
More new things just received. Ladies' 
whit· dreeses, Missss' white dresses, Junior 
white dresses, Children's white dresses, white 
dress skirts, Silk and Lingerie waists, Middy 
Blonses, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Neck· 
wear, 811k and Cotton Dresses and all the little 
fixin's. 
Your 5ummer Comfort 
lies in things that will go in the wash and come out fresh 
and clean. The styles we have are just suited for this kind 
of service—the kind you can always keep fresh, and they 
are priced quite a little under present market value. Bet· 
ter see about it before it's too late. 
The Garment Department 
is showing special values in Dresses, Ladies' Coats, Suits, 
Children's Coats and Dress Skirts. Our more expensive 
sample suits are at reduced prices. 
Bath Towels 
are reported aa being scarce, but we have a good lot of 
them bought a long time ago at much less than the present 
market prices and the price we ask is less than we could 
replace them for now. 
BATH TOWELS at is, 15, 17, 25, 39, 37 and 50c» 
a good time to supply your present and future needs. 
White Petticoats 
Special lot hamburg trimmed and priced at 9SC each· 
Odd Lots of Underwear 
Broken sizes and odd lots children's underwear, most- 
ly small sizes, to clean up at much under value prices. 
Lace Curtains 
A few pairs left to clean up at 35 per cent, discount 
from old low prices. 
Bargain Table 
of odd lots of dresses, waists, wash skirts, Leona gsr' 
ment», etc., to clean up at greatly reduced price». 
Flags 
More of those large fast color flags for only 49centl' 
ONE PRIOE OA8H STORE. 
» NOB WAY, MAINE 
Get the Saving Habit 
^ s a Patriotic duty you owe your county 
I 
?n yourself. Deposits in this Bank 
fa1 
from the first of every month, 
crt" I 
P<>un ed every six months and the BanJcp*)* 
™ tax. 
Join the Home Guard of Systematic Savers 
0NB dollar starts an account 
South Paris Savings Bank 
% HASTINGS UAH Pi*. 
CWWIJL ATWOOKX Tttu. 
JAMES S VHK}HT,V^ 
H^fl Τιwâtm ΗΡ*τ%» Baltfar, Vm.J. VM«r J*F· pleflU^'g^ * Β**ΚΨ. WAm> Ηβη û. m ' *· *** 
Hairy D, Col·. 
flje Oxford Democrat 
^ Maine, May 28, Vfi 
"SOUTH PARIS. 
HJCTB rM «·' onto· 
■*i5S£ οΓ««· 
1VW M" ·""»«· 
«"Τ™ 
JiU gjg«t* Il A" '»· *'» ·""■· 
CBUBCHBS· 
F'rrt l0S ·«* 
We ·,- !';nUy School 11 AS A. M. 
Titf. » 
* 
y κ Evening service ΤΛ 
Τ Ρ L 1 riiver meeting Wwniidây ewa 
" .Ch^: M Ali, ** otherwUe connected 
S vr ·· 7 ;c Rev. D. r. Fauliner. P** 
*,ia \o 45 A. M.; Sabbaftt 
*54 Mee*S£^l! *civ»- \ v\e at 7 Λ0; prayer »««<·»« : κ_ »venïn< «βινκβ " All are welcome. 
We«l"e*i: v '®ve >v (i Howard Newton, P»· 
BaptW Lh ^ ^hing service 10*5 A. M.; 
tor \>c Γ· 3· ;l' γ ρ S. C. K.. 6:15 P.M.; 
U v. y Wednesday evening 
■Κ-Κ·'*· «·■» '"··· ^ ·" 
SE h iuv. Chester tiore Miller, 
l ^'service every Sunday al 
JTa. ■■ S^^SchoolaiU». 
«I„ Kate Stuart .peu· ·«'««· d*'' 
iePorCaod lut «eek. 
, 
XI,, ï-hel c. Crockett «pent the 
Jl"J'.Kb » former oolleg. cham 
In Lewistoo 
«rc \V M. Hammond ω- 
clrroll F. Davie of Buckfield. 
Mrs Albert I. Barke οI Bethel 1· 
employed ii> the .«1 J«d 
it Portemjutb. 
Mis. Louise Power· and Ml^ SdUh 
S,«" bare enaged to go <o th. Polend 
ο ! House (or the summer ne 
Xesses, the season beginning about 
lt»20cboi Jane. 
CUr.ec. Barker, «ho bu b»« » 
v-rhir for some time in H. G. Fletcner ■ 
ώορ bas enlisted in the United State· 
Wai K-»erve. taking the oath laet Fri- 
day. He » now awaiting hi· call. 
Franc'β S. Chapman, formerly of 
Soriaefleld. Mm»., now In the merchant 
marine serv;ce, wa· a recent guest for a 
ibort time of bie parente, Mr. and Mr·. 
IE. Chapman, and went from here to 
Newport Sewe, Ν a. 
Mr, Leoa S Pairbeok. end d.agbter 
Minne returoed Saturdaj to their 
S'l. Abingtoe. Mue- Thej ow.. 
ume week* ago, on account of the U1 
ÏÏ, of Mrs. Fairbanks' father, George 
B. Crockeit, wbo hae since died. 
Mrs C. I. Spear of L'vermore Fall·, 
former ν ? >r several year· of South Pari·, 
«as here Tuesday to attend lhe ! I 
missionary meeting at the ^ethodiet c&urcb, and remained a day or two 
visit friends before returning home. 
A fanerai «ervice for theι late Mr»· 
Lester L Whitman, who died in Ca i- 
foroit some month· eince, will be heid 
at Se* Gloucester, ber old home, on 
Tae»dav ot 'his week at 2:30, when the 
athe* of Mrs. Whitman, who wi 
cremated, will be burled. 
When the sector of concret® *"? Jf,1 
in the sireet at the corner of Odd Fel- 
lows· B ock, a narrow curved «trip wa· 
left with ut concrete between the euro 
and the new concrete. Tbi· ha· been 
«odded over, and the appearance ol the 
street is much improved thereby. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. McDonnell have 
been Uk ov a short vacation, and laet 
week visited Mrs. McDonnell'· .i.ter, 
Mr·. Charles T. Merrill, and family, at 
Kennihnok. Mr. McDonnell eoe· to 
Camp D-νβοβ on Wednesday of thia 
week with the men of the current call. 
Geo. R Morton and Lester L. W h it- 
man. w- b ûve others from the Pan· 
llanii'i ".ur.ng Co.'s (Mtory,* 8· 
Dmn^ W B. Strickland Albert 
Ames, ί irry M;Keen and Ned Whitney, 
wen' by aut 'mobile to Crystal, N. tt·» 
Tue», aj and thence around the moun- 
tains : mi? by the way of Lancaster and 
Crawford Notch. 
Mie* Iva M Nutter and her mother, 
Mr* F W. Burrill of Portland, who had 
been v.i'vtg her here, left Wednesday 
morn r. j : r Camp Merritt, Tenafly, 2*. 
J., to meet Eugene L. Pratt. Mr. Pratt 
enter? .« service in California, and baa 
been taking a course in a medical 
officers' "raining camp, and expect· 
loon tc be sent across. Hi· mother 
life· in Foxcroft, Maine. 
The South Parie Branch of the South- 
ern Ox! >rd County Chapter of the Red 
Crow rœa. y organized on Tuesday, 
with the same officers as those who have 
been serving for the Service League, 
chairman of the finance committee being 
added. These officer* are: 
Chairman—Mrs. Walter L. Gray. 
Vice-Chairman—Mr» D. M. Stewart. 
8ec-—Ml*·* Grace Thayer. 
Treaa.-Mrs Alton C Wheeler. 
Lhalraian of Finance Com.—Walter L. Gray. 
The Women's Home Missionary So- 
ciety of ue Augusta District, Methodist 
Epiic< in Church, held ita annual meet- 
ing at Deering Memorial Church iast 
Tuesday. with forenoon and afternoon 
sessions, and dinner served inthechurcn 
vestry at uoon. The following offioera 
were chosen: 
Pres.—Mr». H.G. McGlaoflln. 
Vice-Pres.—Mrs. Ralph Love. 
Cor. Sec.—Mrs. H. 3. Trueman. 
Bec. Sec.—Mr». C. 0. Perry. 
Treaa.—Mrs. Harry Small. 
Mrs. Arvilla Α., widow of Addiaon F. 
Bowker, died at Albert DorralP· near 
the fair grounds Wednesday at the age of 
87 year·. Mr. Bowker died on the 25cb 
of April at the same place, where they 
had been boarding for a while, and Mr·. 
Bowker was very feeble at the time of 
his death. The Bowker· were resident· 
of Snmoer during the moat of their lives, 
and the remain· of Mrs. Bowker were 
taken un Thursday to Redding for fun- 
eral and burial. She leasee no chil- 
dren. 
A good audience attended the preeenta- 
tion at Grange Hall Tueaday evening 
of the operetta, "The Sew Flower 
Queeo; or, The Coronation of the Rose. 
The operetta was well presented, and 
received with appreciation. It waagiven 
by the Girls' Glee Club, for the benefit 
of the Girls' Patriots League, under the 
direction of Mise I?» M. Natter, super- 
visor of music In the school·, with the 
assistance of Mra. H. E. Wilaon, to 
whom, as well as the young people singing the parts, muoh credit for ι bo 
■access of the aflalr 1· das. 
Under the auspices of the Pilgrim 
Class of the Congregational Sanday 
School, the four-act play, "Farm Folhe, 
will be given at Grange Hall Thursday 
svening, June 13, with the following 
cut of characters: 
PUllp Burleigh, from New Yor^yBAr<1 Dave W eaton, a young farmer Qtoaa Boa* Awoa Goodwin, owner of Silvarbrook Fm*· 
Frederick Nora 
VBljsh Plan, Jack of all tradea. ....CarltoBGraj 
Thompson, servant at the BerlslebraeMe·0·· Pior* Goodwin, "only a 
Musi) 
Mrs. Borlelfh, PhlUp's moiber.—.yoth Batotw brace BurtSgh, his dalsr Mr·. Peaaiey, who never has a mtaat^^·^·^ 
DeUaSlocnm.hbedgtrlaStkelB*·^ Hafd, 
3arah Goodwin, Amos' wtf·...—Mary CilW 
Fine weather aad other la^ne·©· 
combined to eead % krf·. *****A Rebekah members to the dial riot meet 
Ing with Onward Lodge at West Psrli 
Tuesday evening. By aotual o°e® 
taken at the meeting, there war· Τ 
members of Mt Pleaeaat Lodge doe· 
»nd it la thought that two or »f· 
•soaped the oenaue at that. There wer 
somewhere about forty fro· Mt. nsf 
Lodge at Norway, and a eaaaller wun» 
from Sunset Lodge at Bethel. Thoof It was neceeeary to eat a eeooad la»!· 
Onward Lodge aerred a tae eapp* * 
•11 the visitors at the refalar sappe 
boor, aad loe ereaas and oake after th 
dose of the Meeting· Mra. Merrill of Ported, vice-president of th 
Rebekab Αβ-embly of Malae, waaKJ sent at Um saeetiag. It Is «ί0» Γ 
Μμμ JïljUi s^- 
Mil· -Mario· ftverett pi tb· Bob 
* Boetoi, la Tirith 
frtenda \* town over Memorial Dey. 
Hamjta Lodg·, No. 31. Κ. of P„ «I work th· rank of Eaquir· Friday eve 
Ιβ|ι the Slat. The not team and man 
= bera will pleaaa be preaent. 
Joio the Red Croea. The newly ο 
ganized branch hare le dealroua of li 
oreaaing ita memberehip, and all are li 
▼itad and urged to beooaae mem here. 
Mn. Ellen F. Cnmminga of Meehan 
ι. Falla riaitad at Wirt Stanley' a Sa tard a 1 
coming from Parla Hill where ahe hi 
been apending a few daya with relatif 
and frlenda. 
The aelectmen have reappointed th 
former eleotioo olerka—Donald P. Chai 
maa, Bentoo L. Swift, Fred B. Penle 
» and Albert M. Ryereon. The Aral tw 
are ballot clerka. 
A patriotic aoog recently oompoaed b 
Mra. Stella W. Barnham waa anng at th 
! morning aervice at Deeriog Memorii 
Church laat Sunday. The worda of th 
•ong were written by Mise Roth il 
Gravée. 
Jury triala at the May term of com 
at Rumford ware concluded Friday night 
and on Saturday the court oompleted It 
regular bnaineee for the term, and m 
adjournment waa made to the 12th ο 
June, for the tranaaction of apeoial boai 
neaa. \ 
The Baptiet church Men'· Day will b 
observed Sunday, Jane 2, with ap 
propriété aervice· both morning an< 
evening. A male quartette ia expected 
and a large attendance of man. All mei 
especially invited. Sunday evening 
June 9, there will be a Children'· Daj 
concert free to all. 
Mra. L. C. Morton arrived at her homi 
here Wednesday night, after apeudinf 
aome weeka at Southern Pinea, N. C. 
and vlaiting relative® in Maaaachuaetti 
on the way home. Mias Julia P. Morton 
who had remained longer in Boaton 
arrived home on Friday. She atlll 
aufiera with aciatlca. 
It la hoped that aa far aa convenient, 
all teachera in the grade acboola in Paria, 
will conform to the uaual custom on 
Memorial Day, of overseeing the chil- 
dren in their respective rooms in tbeli 
march to the cemetery. A little oare in 
the matter will afford much help to the 
children and prevent confusion in theii 
ranka. 
Mr. and Mra. Wesley M. Hammond 
and familf went to the Central Maine 
General Hospital at Lewiaton Sunday 
to aee their daughter, Mra. Carrie Wil- 
liams of Rumford, wife of Ralph Wil- 
liams of that town, who had undergone 
[a serious surgical operation. She waa 
reating comfortably at the time they 
were there, and it ia thought haa a good 
proapeot of recovery. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Gray of Port- 
land were gueats of Mr. Gray'a parenta, 
Mr. and Mra. William L. Gray, Sunday. 
They were accompanied by Mra. Gray'a 
father, Ed Sawyer of Portland, and her 
uocle, William Deigo of Everett, Maaa. 
Mr. Gray cornea under the draft in the 
current quota from Cumberland County, 
and will leave for Fort Slocum with the 
contingent next Saturday. 
A memorial service was held at the 
borne of Mr. and Mra. Telia· Thibodeau 
Sunday afternoon, attended by Rev. D. 
P. Faulkner, for their eon, William H. 
Thibodeau, who died of wounda a few 
daya aince while aerving as a private in 
Co. D, 103d U. S. Iufantry, in Franoe, 
and who was the firat Paria man to die 
io the aervice. The bouae was filled with 
neighbors and friends, including a large 
number from the village, who gathered 
to show their sympathy for the family 
and to pay their reepecta to the memory 
of the young eoldier. There waa no 
ainging, the aervioe being along the 
linea of the uaual funeral aervice. 
A conteat conducted in Mt. Pleasant 
Rebekah Lodge for three eigbta closed 
Friday evening with the aide led by 
Miss Hattie M. Leach and M'as Grèce 
A. Thayer winnera over the aide led bv 
Mra. F. S. Clark and Mra. L. W. Hollla. 
The defeated aide were good losers, but 
they at least bad a little fun out of It. 
Wednesdav evening tbev occupied Odd 
Fellow·' Hall for a "rehearsal," and tbe 
other side, which bad planned to do the 
the tame thing, bad to make a aaddeo 
change of base and take their rehearaal 
elsewhere. Tbe "rehearsal" in Odd 
Fellows' Hall was accompanied bj con- 
siderable racket of pounding, eto 
which it seems was camouflage. Fri- 
day evening tbe side of Misa Leach and 
Misa Thayer presented their literary ef- 
fort In the form of a pageant of the 
states, whiob was a very creditable af- 
fair. Then the other aide retired to the 
anterooms to prepare their entertain- 
ment. Their preparation required con- 
siderable time, bnt when It was complet· 
ed they appeared in foroe, armed with 
traya of ice cream, fancy crackers and 
other refreshments, wbloh they pro- 
ceeded to serve, as the penalty proTtded 
for their acknowleged defeat. 
Memorial Day at South Parte. 
Rev. C. Wellington Rogers gave tbe 
Memorial Sunday aermon at tbe Con- 
gregational church at the regular morn- 
ing service. Tbe members of tbe Grand 
Army, tbe Sons of Veterans, and the 
Ladies of tbe Q. A. R., marched from 
Grand Army Hall to the ohurcb, the 
Sons of Veterans acting as eeoort to tbe 
other bodies. There were fifteen of the 
Grand Army veterans. 
Mr. Rogers spoke from tbe text, "And 
when ye shall hear of wars and rumors 
of wars, be not troubled. These things 
must needs be; but the end is not yet." 
He devoted most of his time to consid- 
ération of tbe present war, from whloh, 
in spite of all its waste of life and treas- 
ure, be predicts that there Is to oome an 
inoreaaed faith in God and tbe triumph 
of good, and a deepening of tbe religions 
life of the world. 
On Thursday, Memorial Day, the 
exercises under tbe direction of William 
K. Kimball Post, G. A. R., will be about 
after tbe usual order, with deooration of 
graves in tbe forenoon, and address 
in 
tbe afternoon. 
The prooesslon will form in front of 
Grand Army Hall at 10 o'olock, and pro- 
ceed to Riveraide Cemetery to decorate 
the gravea there. Scholars and teachers 
from tbe sobools are especially invited 
to join in the procession. 
After the return a dinner will be served 
in Grand Army hall for the member· of 
the Grand Army and allied organiaa- 
ttODS. 
Exercises in the afternoon will be 
held in Deertng Memorial ohurcb at Î 
o'clock. Rev. D. F. Faulkner will give 
the address, and there will be singing 
and other exercises. 
Pis Club. 
It haa been decided to organise a local 
mmj vu* ua.iug r. 
pigs for sale would help out 
la the tvorï 
by sending word to tbe local leader. 
Oxford Cooaty Patriotic Aaaodatloa 
» tatertalasseat aad daass at Odd It1 
r few»* Hall. Book field, oa Wedaesda 
Harrleoa la secretary, 
Shaw'a OishesÉrs. 
r 
;· 
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I ▲ doabl· euooeee vu the Bed Crow 
! demonetretion arranged bj the 00m r* Γ mit tee end held is Market Sqaere Thar» '* I dey evening. Id the firet piece, II wee 1 h I decided artlatio euooeea, end It eleo wii 
[eo effective in rouilnf the people to the 
^ I cell.for Hed Croee fund· that the quota 
j I of Sooth Paria wee almoat doubled be· 
À I (ore the crowd diapereed. Later con· 
ia I tribatlone brought the total etlll higher. I Announcement by an advertlalng teem I during the afternoon in addition to tha 
« I other publicity served to bring a large >-1 orowd Into the Square before 8 o'clock, 71 the hour aet for the opening. 01 For aome time the Boy Soouta pared- I ed In the Square In military formation, 
v I with H. 0. Fleming aa drill maater, \ I end oonaidering the few timee that they 
j I have had opportunity for drill, they I mede e ahowing whloh wea muoh ad- e 
mired. 
I Juet before eight o'clook the acholara 
I marched α ρ from the brick achool houae, 11 in charge of their teechere, end grouped 
• I et the lower aide of the plot in the 
I Sqaere and aang The Ster Spangled 
» I Banner and "Keep the Home Firea 
f I Burning." 
■ I The demonetretion wea In the form of 
I e aeriee of tableenx, diepleyed In aao- I ceeeion in the wlndowa of the atoree 
about the Sqaere, the curteina be- 
[ I log drawn to each one in tarn. It woald 
be pleeelng to give a detailed deeorip- 
! I tion of each, hut aa there were eighteen 
separate onee, a general deeoription 
! muat aoffioe. Moat of them repreaented I aome phaae of the Bed Croaa work—a I Red Croae naree attending e wounded >1 soldier, giving food to the hungry, aid ilto the needy, or oaring for the boya I who are in the aervice of the country. II Some of them were deeigned with apecial I regard to the pnrpoae of the evening, ea I for inatanoe the one in which the Bed 
ICroea preeentlng a hat invited Uncle I Sam to "come eoroei," and that one, laomewbat familiar, in whioh the Red 
I Croaa, carrying one end of a atretcher, 
invitee the public to ubold up your I end." 
All the tableaux were exceedingly I well deeigned and carried out, in all the I detaile of ooatume, aetting end poalng. I There wea only one drewbaok to their I complete enjoyment, and that wea the 
I aise of the orowd. Where a amall 
crowd could have gathered at eaoh win- 
dow end aeen the diaplay well, there I were ao many that tbey ahut out the I eight from one another. 
Aa each tableau waa presented, there I waa ainging by a ohorua of young ladiea, I accompanied by M re. Agnea L. Morton I with e zither, in front of the tableau 
I being ahown, and each one waa veiled 
I after tbey had paaaed on to the I next. The aeriea began at the etore of 
IW. 0. Frothingham, and pasted around I in aucceeaion to the wlndowa of Cbae. 
I B. Howard Co., John Pierce, Ripley à I Fletcher, Stevena' pharmacy, W. J. 
I Wheeler & Co., Grace Thayer, W. A. 
Porter,JFred N. Wright Co.. N. Deyton I Bolater Co., Kaatmao & Andrewa, Parie I Truat Co., and the Sooth Paria Savinga I Bank. 
I In front of Pythian Blook, before the 
I tableaux in the windowa of the two banka 
were ebown, a abort addreae waa given 
by Walter L. Gray, wbo waa in oharge 
lof the campaign here. Mr. Gray en- 
sured the people that for every dollar I contributed, one dollar and two centa 
would be need for the war work of the 
I Red Croaa, and that none of it would be 
I waated. He wea followed by Harold T. 
I Brigge in e brief and tretnendoaely I eeroeet appeal to the people to give. It 
I wee then ennounoed that the Treat Co. 
would be open to receive money and 
pledgee, voluntary contrlbotiona, and 
that the people oould peaa through the 
benk end out et the other door. 
Evidently the people were reedy for 
the occaaion. Ae aoon aa the doors 
were open, the people who were meaeed 
at the front of the bank began flowing 
through in a ateady atreem, leaving their 
money. Not long after nine o'clock it 
fin announced that up to that time the 
total contribution waa $780.60. 8outb 
Parle' minimum waa 1450.00. 
up so αοοαι; morning cue ugurea lur 
the town of Paris and its several seotioos 
are m follows, u reported by Mr. Gray: 
Quota Raised 
West Paris *250.00 $ 849.» 
Pari* HU1 126.00 000.00 
Sooth Paris 450 00 870 35 
Total tor town $825.00 11812 JO 
It is thought the Sooth Paris figures 
ill be slightly increased before the 
olose of the drive Monday night. 
Large Contingent to Camp Devenu. 
WEDNESDAY WILL SEE ONE H UN DEED 
AND THIBTY-SEVEN MEN LEAVE. 
On Wednesday of this week the largest | 
number of men sent from Oxford County 
at one time—indeed, more than in all 
previous call·—will leave for Camp ! 
Oevens. Tbe list of 187 men was pub-1 
lished in tbe Democrat last week, to- 
gether with tbe names of eight alter-1 
nates, making a total of 145. 
These men will report to the Local 
Board on Tuesday, and will leave on tbe ! 
forenoon train Wednesday for Camp 
Devene. 
On Friday another contingent of 221 
men will leave on tbe afternoon train 
for Fort Slooum, Ν. T. The namea of | 
these men also were given laat week. 
Undoubtedly they will be given aa 
oheerful a send-off in testimony of onr 
appreciation, as has been given the men 
who bave gone previously. 
William D. Clark. 
After a long period of failing health, 
William D. Clark died at his home at 
Meohanlo Falls on Monday, May 20. 
Mr Clark was the son of Hexekiah 
Crockett and Sarah (Rawson) Clark, and 
waa born in Paris March 7, 1859. He 
was for a number of yeara in the grocery 
business at South Paris, and for a while 
at Bath. He lived on a farm near the 
village for some years, and a few years 
sinoe went to Meohanlo Falls and open- 
ed a grocery store there, whlob he has 
sinoe condnoted. 
Mr. Clark married Ella F. Brown, who 
survives him, with their two daughters, 
Ruby wife of Cheater ▲. Brigga, of 
Meohanlo Falls, and Rose, wife of Free- 
land Wltham, also of Mecbanio Falls, 
though Mr. and Mrs. Wltham have been 
at Sooth Paris with his mother while 
Mr. Wltham was recovering from tbe 
effecta'of a shook reoently sustained. 
Mr. Clark Is also survived by a sister, 
Mra, Elliott B. Record of Sooth Paris, a 
brother, Harrv J. R. Clark, and a half- 
sister, Mra. Rdith Johnson. 
The funeral waa held Wedneeday, and 
bo rial was in the oemetery at Meohanlo 
Falla. 
% Êlmm II/ R ■ iwi·# f? a D· IT uCQIVr· 
Mrs. Cora, wife of Willis B. Wheeler, 
of Gothle Street, Sooth Paris, died at 
the Central Maine General Hospital at 
Lewlston Wedneeday. 8be had uader- 
gone a surgical operation, and later! 
pneumonia developed, whloh was the 
direct cause of death. 
Mra. Wheeler waa born in tbe eastern 
Cof the state, Sept. 8, 
1868. The 
lly have been In Soufb Parle about 
seven years, coming her* from Harrison. 
She la survived by her husband aad one· 
son, Irving, alao by one slater, Mra. Viola 
Latlip of Palermo. Mrs. Wheeler waa 
a regular attendant at tbe Baptist eburob. 
The funeral Friday afternoon waa at- 
tended by Rev. G H. Newton, and bnrlal 
waa la RlvaraMe Cemetery. 
William 1. Atwood, who has been 
treasurer of Hebron Aeademy for the 
past jive years, laavee at the cloee of the 
school veer la Juae to settle la Portlaad, 
where he baa bee· made a member of 
the andltiag staff of tbe Maiae Railways 
Light A Power Co. Thte oompaoy le a 
holding corporation for the Portland é 
Lewleton Interurbaa R. R., the Aadroe- 
ooggia Kleotrle Co., the Oxford Xlectrlc 
Co., aad ntaay other pabllo utIHtlee la 
other parte of the eta te. The organ txa- 
tloa with whloh Mr. Atwood is aseo- 
elatad, la addition to having b· oharge 
tk. Maaattu for theee semai aaib- 
itlooe, sngag·· la 
of pabttc aoeouatlag. 
Death of Mod. Otofgo D. Bliboo. 
Omo( the beet known reeldent· c 
Oxford County wm Hon. George L 1 
Biabee, who dlod at hie hoe· *® »»■ 
lord Sunday morning. On the^îljJ\t March Mr. Biabee euffered η paraiyu 
ι ahock, from whioh be nerer reoorerec 
though he had aeemed to rally » lutl 
from the eeverlty of ita firet 
Mr. Biabee wee e native of Hertford 
where he waa born July 9,1841, the ao 
of George W. and Mary B. (Howe) BU 
bee. He attended the aohoola of th 
vteiaity, end then entered the offloe c 
Randall A Winter In Dlxfleld to re» 
lew· 
In 1862 be aaalated In ralalng a oon 
pany of volunteera whloh later beoam 
Co. C of the Sixteeth Maine Regimen! 
In hla flret battle at Frederlokeborg, V» 
on the 13th of December, 1862, b 
received a aevere wonnd In the left are 
It waa thought that amputation woul 
be neoeaaary, bnt Mr. Biebee Insisted οι 
saving the arm, though the wound neve 
healed. He waa afterward promoted ti 
second lieutenant, and participated ^ the battle· of Chanoelloraville en< 
Gettysburg, in 1863. At Gettyeburg 
after bia company bad made a β·11·0 
fight, be waa taken prlaoner, end fο 
eighteen montha waa oonfioed in Llbb; 
end other aontbern prlaona, being re 
leaaed in time to wltneae the aurrende 
of Lee at Appomattox. 
Returning from the war, he reaomw 
hla lew atudlea, and waa admitted t< 
the bar in 1866. He at once opened ι 
law offloe In Bnckfleld, where he oon 
tinned until 1802. 
In the early period of the develop 
ment of Romford Fella Mr. Biabee movec 
to tbet place, end haa aince been e prom 
inent figure in the affaire of that, oom 
munitv? He took into partnerahip l« 
hla lew bualneaa Ralph T. Parker, tbi 
firm name being Biabee ds Parker. Latei 
Spaulding Biabee, hla grandaon, becaim 
a member of the firm. 
Mr. Biabee waa alwaya a Republican, 
and alwaya intereated In political affair·. 
He had aeived aa repreaentatlve and 
senator In the legislature, aa county at 
torney of Oxford County, aa United 
Statea marshal for Maine, aa State Bank 
Examiner, and aa a member of the Exec- 
utive Council. He waa a leader In or- 
ganizing the Rumford Palla Truat Co., 
end waa ita president. For a number of 
years he was president of the Trnatees 
of Hebron Academy, and always much 
interested in the institution. 
He was a Mason, e member of the 
Loyal Legion, and e past commander of 
Joaeph E. Colby Post, G. A. R., °f 
Rumford. George D. Biabee Camp of 
the Sons of Veterans, at Rumford, waa 
named in his honor. 
i« While a genial and companionable 
mao, Mr. Biebee waa possessed of an in- 
domitable will, which found expreaaion 
Id great and unoeaaing energy, ana 
could even go to the length of aggree- 
alveneaa if it became neoeaaary to carry 
bis point. If be pot bis splendid energy 
behind any project, in politics or in any 
other line of activity, there was aure to 
be unoeaaing work until the ieaue was 
decided. He did not alwaya carry his 
point—and he was a good loser when he 
did not—but his efforts were generally 
crowned with success. Pew men in this 
pert of the state of bia generation were 
such a dynamo of human energy es ne. 
He married Misa Anna Louise Stanley 
of Dixfield, who survives him. Tbey 
have two children, Stanley Blsbeeol 
Rumford, who hae been In bualoess 
there for aome years, and haa "e"ed 
two terme In the legislature, and Mrs. 
Everett R. Josaelyn of Portland. There 
are also e granddaughter, Mrs. Harry 
Kilburn of Romford, and a grandson, 
Spsulding Biebee, now captain of Co. B, 
1084 U. 8. Infantry, In France. 
The funeral will be held at the home 
at noon Tueaday, and hurlel will be at 
Buckfield. The funeral will be attended 
bv Rev. Harold L. Hanson, a former 
paator of the Baptlat church Romford, 
in the welfere of whloh Mr. Biabee 
waya bed e great lntereat. 
County W. C. T. U. 
In the Baptlat church, Norway, on 
Wednesday and Thuraday, was °ftrr ed, out the pleaalng program for the annuel
sonventlon of the Oxford County Wom- 
an'a Christian Temperance Union. 
The church waa beautifully decorated, 
and the welcome by the hostees union 
ivaa very alncerely voiced by Mra. Lncella 
Merriam, ita prealdent; Mra. Ida B. 
Tbom of Llvermore reapondlng. 
The two devotional aervlcee led oy 
lira. Nichols and Mra. Baltaer we'e key- 
aotes of the convention—to Christian 
jonsecratlon and aervioe, leading to 
^u®Wednesday evening, Mra. Kffle M. 
Lawrence of Rocklend gave a atlrrlng 
patrlotlo addreaa on the theme Where 
wt.u 
\JU lUUlDuajf, ut λ a* a««wi w. ·«·· w 
Santa Barbara Rave a short talk qo 
"How It works" in Califoroia, "it" 
meaning the franchise. Mrs. Moorbonse 
read several bumoroas selections, some 
of them to the ohildreo, and Mr·. Joy 
sritb twenty children from the South 
Paris sohools gave a fine demonstration 
if temperance essay work and map· 
drawing. 
If all adnlta were aa well informed and 
decided In their efforts against aloobol 
»nd tobacco a· these children, those two 
difficult problems would be solved in 
ihort order. 
The following officers were elected : 
President—Mrs. Sosie S. Chapman. 
Vice-President—Mrs. Elizabeth W. Morton. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. Anna W. White. 
Bee. Secretary—Mrs. Ella ▲. Wight. 
Treasurer—Mr·. Nellie F. Farnum. 
Auditor—Mr·. Imogene 8wett. 
Chandler-Emery. 
Franois Adams Chandler and Miss 
Belene Lyle Emery, both of Mexioo, 
were united in marriage at the Congre- 
gational parsonage at Norway Sunday 
ifteruooo, May 19, by Rev. M. O. Baltzer. 
The single ring seryloe was used, and 
only the parents of the partlea were 
present 
The groom li the bod of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter S. Chandler of Norway. He was 
educated at Norway High School,and was 
for a short time shipping olerk at 
the Carroll, Jellerson 8hoe factory at 
Norway. For three years be baa been 
employed in the Emery furniture store 
at Mexico. He eullsta) In Co. D, Sec- 
ond Maine Infantry, In May 1917, but 
waa discharged a few months later for 
disability. Returning to bis former 
position in Mexico, in company with his 
employer be opened the Central Oarage 
In April, of wbleh be bas charge. 
The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Emery of Mexico. She was 
educated at the Mexioo High Sohool, la 
an acoompliahed mualcian and prom- 
inent eooially. She is a book-keeper 
in the Emery store. 
After a trip to 8obeneotady, N. T., 
the couple will reside with the bride'· 
parents in Mexioo. 
An Acknowledgement. 
We wish to thank our kind friends for 
their tbougbtfulness through our deep 
deep sorrow in the loss of our darling 
son, William H. Thlbodeau, who baa 
given bis young life to help save oar 
oonntry. It has brought great sadneas 
In our home. That can not be overcome. 
That vaoant plaoe oan not be filled. Oor 
dear boy baa gone to reat forever, a 
brave hero, but the sadneaa and grief Is 
ours who are left to mourn. 
We also wish to thank our friends for 
the many kind letters of sympathy wi 
have reoelved, and we alao wish to bring 
to the memory of the people that our 
loved aon waa one of the bravi 
volunteer· who were anxious to take thi 
step forward In doing their duty for ui 
all, and reepeot and honors should fol- 
low. 
«•One precious to oor hearts has gone; 
The vole· we loved is stilled: 
The plaee seeds vacant In oor home 
Can nevermore be filled. 
Our father la His wisdom called 
The boon His love has given: 
And though on earth the oodv Ues, 
The soul Is sate la heaven.1' 
Txlus V. Thibodxau, 
Nklzjk Thibodxau, 
Parent·. 
"I have eeen and beard many patbetii 
thing· line· my arrival in Franoe," say 
a letter front H. 0. HollUter, a sappl; 
sergeant with the A m *r loan Expedition 
ary foroee, In a letter to friend· her· 
"but there la humor ae well. "I guee 
the fonaleat thing I have aeen waa ι 
Chin— oooile, with hand· dug Tankea 
faahloa tabla troueen' pooketo, walk 
lag town a boulevard whistling 'Ireta* 
Mut be Heaven, 'Ganse mj Moth· 
Came from There.' And he oooldn1 
•peak a word of Kngllah. He le attl 
living, I haven't told any of oar Irftnl 
lijl rtiit bias " 
NORWAY, 
John H. Huelton ««of Norway anc 
W«tbrook" bM recently made a tei 
day·' trip to New York to supply thi 
prompting for aome danoe reoordi foi 
the Colombia Phonograph Co. » ▲ plaii 
quadrille, Lancera quadrille and tw< 
oontra danoe· were the one· of wbiot 
reoordi wore made. 
ι. Mr·. Sarah Devine, after «pending the 
11 winter with her boo, George w. Devine, 
at West Par!·, I· vialting Mr·. Frank 
Brlggs for a few day· before going tc 
Haverhill, Ma··. 
Mr·. Ellaabetb Pom Pitta of HarriioE 
bu been a reoent gueot of her aunt, 
MIm Llnle L. Pom. 
Mr·. Mary B. Pike, who hM been 
vialting her daughter, Mr·. Waltei 
Pnrrington, bu gone to Qaebeo, where 
•be will lire with her daoghter, Mr·. 
Howard Pogg, formerly MIm Iaah Pike. 
Dr. H. P. Jodm and Don Whitney re- 
turned the firat of lMt week from Sugar 
I aland, Mooaehead Lake, where they 
had good luok with the fish. 
▲n addition 1· being made at the 
power atatlon of the Oxford Eleotrio Co. 
to aooommodate a new generator whioh 
will ·οοη be Installed. 
George H. Robertson, who hM been in 
I oharge of the paint rooms at the Mmod 
Manufacturing Co.'· faotory for aome 
year·, hM finished hi· eogagement, and 
will work at the Andrews Brother·1 sale 
•table. 
The Mwlng circle of the UnlverMllst 
oburob met with Mr·. E. P. Bloknell on 
Orchard Street Friday afternoon. 
A Tent of Daogbtera of Veterans wm 
organised Monday evening at Woodman 
Hall, by the department PrMldent, Mies 
Nellie M. Merriok. aaaiated by Mrs. 
Minnie Bill· of Oakland, Department 
Organizer, and other officer· from 
Mechanio Pall· and Portland. There 
are aboat twenty-fire obarter member*. 
Meetings will be held on the seoond snd 
fourth Friday evening· of eaoh month. 
The first meeting will be Friday eveniog 
of tbls week, the 81st. The officer· of 
the tent are m follow·: 
Pre*.-Mrs. Lillian Μ. Bice. 
Senior Vice Pree.-Mre. Eva O. Fogg. 
Junior Vloe—Mrs. Etta Btdlon. 
Chap.—Mrs. Flora Newoomb. 
Treas.—Mrs. Elizabeth Sampson, 
let Counsel—Mrs. Lola McAllister. 
2nd Counsel—Carrie Tucker. 
8rd Counsel—Mrs. Flora Tork- 
Patrlotlc Instructor—Mrs. Mettle Nevers. 
Sec.—Annie F. Whltebouse. 
Guide—Mrs. Jennie V. Richardson. 
Guard—Mrs. Eunice Mars ton. 
A p. st. Guard—Mrs. Ida Gammon. 
Musician—Mrs. Elisabeth Brooks. 
Color Bearers—Annie Newoomb. Doris Brooks, 
Mrs. Addle H1U, Minnie Llttlelleld. 
The young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Merrill is quite ill in the Cbll- 
dren's Hospital In Portland. Mra. 
Merrill is stopping in Deering, and 
•pends considerable time with the 
child. 
C. B. Camming· & Sons Co. are in· | 
stalling a new 300 horse power engine in 
their biroh mill at Beml·. 
Lin wood F. Strout will be employed | 
in Richardson's hotel at Bailey'· Island 
during the summer. 
Osoar R. Morse, whose remain· were 
brought here from Boston on the 15th, 
was 68 year· old, a native of Upton, bat 
bad been in Boston for thirty-five year· 
Mrs. Morse died about twelve year· ago, 
snd he is survived by two eons, Roy 
Lnne of Bethel and Stevens G1 Morte 
who live· in MaMaohueetts. He also 
leavM two sisters, Mrs. George G. Ab- 
bott of Norway and Mrs. Bertha Judkins 
of Upton. He wm buried in the Abbott 
family lot in Pine Grove Cemetery. 
The annual memorial sermon before 
Harry Rust Poat, G. A. R., wm given 
Sunday morning at the Methodiat ohurob 
by Rev. H. L. Nichols. On Thursdsy, 
Memorial Day, the order of the exeroiM· 
will be muob the isme m usual. The 
parsde will form at Woodman Hall at 
θ o'clock, headed by Brrant's Pood j 
Band, with Capt. J. Waldo NMb as 
marshal, and proceed to Pine Grove 
Cemetery and thence to Ruatfleld 
Cemetery, for the deooratlon of grsvM. 
All the milltsry, patriotic and fraternal 
ordera have been invited to join in the 
parade. A dinner will be served after 
the parade at Grange Hall to the Grand 
Army, the Sons of Veterans, the 
Dmgbters of Veterans, and the Spanish 
War Veterana. At 2:80 in the afternoon 
the exeroisea In the Opera House will be 
held with the following program: 
Processional Stearns' Orchestra 
Selection Orchestra 
Prayer Bev. M. O. Baltxer 
Selections Orchestra 
Vocal Solo Berenice Nash 
Address 
Prof. Wllmot B. Mlchell, Bowdoln College 
Selection Orchestra 
A farewell party was given G. Har- 
rington Flint, who bM realgned as man- 
ager o( tbe Maine Tetepnone aoa Tele- 
graph Co. ezohaage, at tbe borne of Mr. 
and M re. Merton A. Mlllett in South 
Parla, Friday evening, tbe 17th, to wbiob 
all tbe telephone operators were Inylted. 
Tbe gaeeti besides Mr. Flint were Mrs. 
Ira Russell Howell, Miss Oraoe Whitte- 
more, Mrs. Charlotte Moore, Miss Irene 
Looke, Miss Alice Walsh, Misa Ânnle 
Thomas and Miss Berenioe Nasb. The 
evening was spent socially and inform- 
ally, and a salad Innob, with ioe cream 
and fancy orackers, was served by the 
hostess. A pair of gold onff links bear- 
ing his monogram waa presented to Mr. 
Flint. 
A district encampment meeting wasl 
held at Odd Fellows' Hall Friday even 
ing, when the Royal Purple degree wasl 
conferred by Mollyookett Snoampment 
of West Paris. 
Howard Evirs came home last Monday 
from tbe University of Maine, and went 
Wednesday to Bath, where be is em- 
ployed in the electrical department of 
the Texas Co. 
A. L. Clark haa gone to Old Orobard 
to open tbe Seaside Drug Store for the 
summer. 
Miss Lona Noble of Portland Is for tbe 
present with her brother, Nathan A. 
Noble, and Is oaring for the Infant ohlld 
left by Mrs. Noble. 
Norway Camp, Modern Woodmen of 
Amerloa, will go to Bridgton Jnne 8 
with a olasi of candidates to be adopted 
at the class adoption. Five camps are 
to be represented at Bridgton at that 
time. 
Judge Charles F. Whitman will deliver 
tbe address at Oxford Memorial Day. 
Wednesday morning tbe report that 
Hugh D. Bethell bad died at Camp 
Devens startled his people and friends 
here, but It was later found tbat the 
report was entirely without foundation. 
The Sbepard oottage at Lake Pen- 
□esseewassee was tbe soene of a large 
house party last week, In honor of Sergt. 
J. Edward Sbepard, who was at home 
from Fort Preble on a furlough from 
Sunday till Wednesday. Among those 
8resent were Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. 
hepard, Misses Clara and Doris Sbepard 
of Anbnrn; Miss Amy Brooks of Provl- 
denoe, R. I.; Milo MoAUlster from 
Spartanburg, 8. C., Miss Marlon E. 
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer D. Packard, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Ralph Harrlman. 
She Didn't Seem to Need Him. 
The letter below Is verbatim as receiv- 
ed by local exemption board, not In 
Oxford County but at a considerable dis- 
tance. Though It oomee through two or 
three handa to the Democrat, It Is 
vouched for as genuine: 
I Dear United States: 
My husband ast me to rite him a 
reoomment that he supports his family. 
He cant reed so don't toll him, jest take 
him. He ain't no good to me. He alnt 
I done nntbin but drink lemon essenoe an 
play a fiddle aenee I married him eight 
rears ago and X gotta feed seven klde of 
ale's. Maybe y#u can git him to carry 
a gnn. He'a good on squlrls and eattn. 
j Take blmflM weloome. I need the grub 
an bis Motor tbe klde. Dont tell blm 
this but jeet take blm. 
Whea Year Child Cries 
feel worried. 
I Druglsts, lie. Ample FBI·. Mel?*G»y 
Co., La Boy, N. T. 1841 
Shake late Year Sheee 
A Ilea's Fool Bass, the aattsopOe powder foi 
italafal. asMittsa. Wader, uai iuim fast. Ittakei tSaaUaf oat of eons ead baatoaa. Uaed bj 
the Aaezfaaa, frsaofc aad Brttteb troop* be 
'{& 
tSKttfisrtwssfsit&saia BloedBMsse. Catalnply,take exercise. haè| 
e>eaa,aad^Feod Haiti le psetty aare .tp mOow 
Beae Ball. 
Wedaeeday afternoon the Pari· Big 
Sohool tMB went to West Peril, en 
■offered defeet at the bande of Wei 
Parle High School, by tbe eoore of 8 Ιο I 
1 While the detailed eoore it not availabN 
1 It le alleged that Weet Parle earped onl 
1 one of it· eight aooree. The eupportei 
of the 8ootb Perle teem ebowed tbel 
1 good will by going to oheer for tbe boyi 
1 praotioally tbe entire bigb school end 
1 oumber of others being et tbe game. 
Saturday afternoon tbe Pari· Hlg 
Sohool team went to Hortb Brldgto 
and enffered defeet at the bande of Brldf 
ton Academy by the «core of 8 to 5. 
About the State. 
Bath's building boom is expeoted t 
add about 800 bouiee to her tazabl 
property. 
Becelpt· for automobile regletratioi 
up to the 18th were $104,464 ahead ο 
rhe same period last year, amounting t< 
$415,156. 
0. Yey Holman ie endeavoring to havi 
wheat enough raised in Turk County t< 
keep a flooring mill in operation, ant 
starts with fl?e acres of bis own. 
In a motoroyole collision at South Ber 
wick on tbe 19th, Alphonse Oeudrealtb 
20 years of age, was fatally injured 
/Libertine Bourgette of Salmon Falls wa 
injured severely, and one other reoelvet 
slight injarles. 
John Albert Lange, 16 year-old-soi 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Lange, wsi 
drowned Tuesday while fishing frou 
the shore of Metoalf Pond, near bii 
home In Webster. Tbe young man wai 
eubjeot to epllectio fits end his deatl 
was probably due to a seizure. 
Lewlston's "mystery man," who at 
tempted to put fourteen ballots in thi 
box at tbe muoioipal eleotion, was glvei 
rhe limit of six months by Judge Oakei 
uf the Superior Court. The man mad< 
a statement In oourt, saying that be wai 
offered $6 by a stranger to oast the bal 
lots. Judge Oakea said that he bad nr 
doubt there wee some one else behind 
the respondent, but that be did not be 
lieve a large part of tbe man's story. 
Sheriff T. Herbert White of Penobscot 
County has been summoned to appeal 
before the governor and council on tbe 
6th of June to show cause whr be should 
oot be removed from office. It is alleged 
that sinoe taking office on Jan. 1, 1917, 
be bas failed to enforce the prohibitory 
law, and that on one ocoasion be failed 
to serve papers from tbe Supreme Court. 
Tbis aotion Is the culmination of a long 
investigation into the situation in Penob- 
scot County by Governor Milliken and 
state officials. 
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the scat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in- 
fluenced by constitutional conditions, 
and in order to cure it you must 
take an internal remedy. Hall's Ca- 
tarrh Cure Is taken Internally and 
acts thru the blood on the mucous sur- 
faces of the system. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure was prescribed by one of the best 
physicians in this country for years. It 
is composed of some of the best tonics 
known, combined with some of the 
best blooa purifiers. The perfect com- 
bination of the Ingredients In Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is what produces such 
wonderful results in catarrhal condi- 
tions. Send for testimonials, free. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
All Druggists. 75c. 
Ball's Family Pills for constipation. 
For any pain, burn, scald or brnlsc, apply Dr. 
Thorn*·1 Eclectic OU—tbe household remedy. 
Two else· 80c and 60c at all dru* store·- 
Born. 
In Bethel, May 18, to tbe wife of Wallace 
Coolldce, a son. 
In Bait Stonebam, May 19, to the wife of 
Herman Richards, a son. 
In Waterford, May 18, to the wife of Burnhsm 
Rloe, a son. 
In Porter, May 8, to the wife of Frank L. Rob- 
erts, a son. 
In Abbott's Mills, May 16, to tbe wife of Free- 
man Morse, Iwln daughters. 
In Mexico, May 15,1ο the wife of Carroll Aus- 
tin, a son, Carroll Merton. 
Married. 
In Norway, May 18, by Bev. M. O. Baltzer, Mr. 
riarence Haskell Baliey of Andover and Mies 
Winifred Frances Abbott of North Ramford. 
In Norway, May 19. by Rev. M. O. Baltrer, 
Mr. Francis Adams Chandler and Miss Helene 
Lyle Emery, both of Mexico. 
In Brownflcld, May 22, Mr. William Freeman 
of Portland and Miss Geneva Sands of Brown- 
field. 
Died. 
In Mechanic Falls, May 20, W11 lam D. Clark, 
formerly of South Paris, aged 69 years. 
Tn Annth Pari·. MftV 23. Mr*. Af villa WldOW 
of Addison F. Bowker, formerly of 8umnert 
87 years. 
Id Bumford, May S3, George D. Β la bee, aged 
76 year·. 
In Buckiield, May 29, John T. Wood, aged 76 
year·. 
In Wentworth Location, Ν. Η., May 17, Peter 
Bennett, aged 82 year·. 
In Abbott's Mills, May 17, the twin daughters 
of Mr. ind Mrs. Freeman Morse, aged 1 day. 
In Rnmford, May 15, Lather Moody of Porter, 
aged 71 years. 
In Bnmford, May 17, H. A. Stevens, aged 78 
yean. 
In Lewiston. May 22, Mrs. Cora, wife of Willis 
B. Wheeler, or Sooth Paris, aged 51 years. 
In Norway, May 28, Alfred C. White, aged 64 
years. 
For Sale. 
Hen house, ίο χ 17 feet. In good 
condition. 
MRS. HARRIET WITHAM, 
22 South Paris. 
CRYING FOE HELP. 
Lots of it in South Paris But Daily 
Growing Leu. 
The kidney· often orj for help. 
Not another organ in the whole body 
more delicately constructed; 
Not one more Important to health. 
The kidneys are the filters of the 
blood: 
When they fail the blood becoms foul 
and poisonous. 
There oan be no health where there Is 
poisoned blood. 
Baokacbe is one of the frequent indica- 
tions of kidney trouble. 
It Is often they kidneys' ory for help. 
Heed it. 
Read what Doan's Kidney Pills bate 
done for overworked kidneys. 
Bead what Doan's have done for South 
Paris people. 
Mrs. L. W. Hollis, Cbnroh st., says: 
"The first symptom of kidney disorder 1 
noticed was a doll, heavy ache across my 
kidneys. Tbe*e attacks became very fre- 
quent and I ffsuered terribly. At times, I 
felt languid and depressed and was sub· 
ject to dizzy spells. Realizing my kidneys 
were weakened, I got a box of Doan'f 
Kidney Pills from the Howard Drug Co. 
As I used tbem, my kidneys becamc 
stronger, the pains in my back gradually 
leasenea and my bealth became much 
better. After that I used Doan's Kidney 
Pills off and on aa I needed tbem and 
tbey never failed, to promptly reliew 
me." 
Price 0Oo, at all dealer*. Don*tslmplj 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan'i 
Kidney Pills—tbe same that Mrs. Hoilii 
had. Foster-Mllburn Co., Mfgrs., Buf 
falo, Ν. Y. 
JVOTICK. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that hi 
has been duly appointed administrator of Uu 
estate of 
SUSAN A. LOVXJOT. late of Oxford, 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, and glva 
bonds aa the law directe. AU persons havlni 
demanda against the estate of said decease* 
are desired to present the same for settle 
ment, and all Indebted thereto are requested t< 
make oayment Immediately. 
CLAYTON H.LOVMOY, Oxford, Maine. 
May 11,1918. 23-24 
non os. 
The snbeoriber hereby gives notice that hi 
Ms been duly appointed administrator of thi 
iof 
HORACE B. BABTLKTT, late of Rartfon 
la the Oennty of Oxford, deeeaaed, and givei 
bonds as the law directs. All persona having de 
manda against the estate of said deeeasea ar 
desired to present the same tor settlement, am 
airindebted thereto are requested to make paj 
ίββΒΐ WJEL BA&MAN, last Stunner, Mala·. 
May 11,191t. «Μ4 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that h 
has been duly appointed administrator of th 
KLLA P. DOBLK, late of SomBCr. 
|la the Couty of Oxford, deeeaaed, and give 
1 afr.Ss law directe. All persons havla 
net the estais of said deoeaeed ai 
to pressât the same for settlement, 1 
all indebted thereto are requested to make paj 
ι "3F>· DO B LE, Sumner, Maine. 
SC. V.'" 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
Γο all persona Interested In either ot the esta: 
hereinafter named : 
At a Probate Court held at Paria, la 
and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of May, In the year of onr Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and eighteen. The 
following matter having been presented for the 
action thereupon hereinafter Indicated, It Is 
hereby Ordkrkd : 
That notice thereof be given to all persons In- 
terested by causing a copy of this order to b>' 
published three weeks successively In the Ox 
ford Democrat, a newspaper published at 8out»> 
Paris, In Mid County, tnat they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at said Paris, on th» 
third Tuesday of June, A. D. 1918, at 9 of 
the clock In the forenoon, and be heard thereon 
If they see cause. 
Laclada A. Bean late of Hebron, de- 
ceased ; will and codicil with petition for pro- 
bate of fame presented by H. L. Irish, the exec 
utor therein named. 
Loalsa β. Holme· late of Oxford, deceased ; 
petition for determination of col'ateral Inherit- 
ance tax presented by Edward G. Leach, exec- 
utor. 
AadnwJ. Bailey late of Canton, deceased, 
first .icoount presented for allowanoe by John 
H. Id scomber, exeeutor. 
Loaiae §. Holme· late of Oxford, deceased : 
first account presented for allowance by Edward 
O. Leach, executor. 
■otoa A. Corbett of Paris, minor; second 
account presented for allowance by Fred H. 
Corbett, guardian. 
Georgia A. aad Adalbert B. Belaao of 
Canton, minors; petition for license to sell and 
convey real estate, presented by Hattie X. 
Delano-Glover, guardian. 
ADDISON E. HERRICK, Judge of aald Court. 
A true copy—attest: 
am ALBERT D. PABK, Register. ■ 
ι PROBATE NOTICE*. 
To all pern»· Interested in either of the estate 
bWMMftW DMMi ? 
At a Probata Court, held at Romford, 
I In and for the County of Oxford, on the secord 
Tuesday of May, la the year of our Lord 
> one thousand nine hundred and eighteen. Tbe 
following matter having been presented tor th<> 
action thereupon hereinafter Indicated, it Ir 
hereby Obdksxd: 
Thai notice thereof be given to all person· In- 
terested, by causing a copy of this order to be 
C- Uabed three weeks successively 
la th· Ox- 
Democrat, a newspaper published at South 
» Paris, In laMOounty, that thev may appear at a 
Probate Court to bo Md -at rail·, on 
I the third Tuesday of Juno, A. D. 1·% st 
ι 9 of the clock la th· Mraaooa, aad be hea»d 
thereon If they aee can··. 
! Jeha P. Bareaport late of Hartford 
deceased; will aad petMoa for probate thereof 
and the appointment of Rflo Κ Davenport ·· 
executrix of the same without bond as provided 
In said will, presented by ERe R. Davenport, 
the executrix therein named. 
Jam·· P. Xshartm late of DUfieM, do 
ceased; will aad petition for probate thereof 
r and tbe appointment of Mary B. Johasteu m 
ι oxeootrix of th· same without toad a· oipieemd 
in said will, presented by Mary ■. Jonistoa. 
the exocutrix therein named. 
• ADDISON X.HEKEICK, Judge ofaald Court. 
Κ A truooopy-attest: 
J UN aLRRRTΠ.PAKE,Rectate*. 1 
Young Men 
Look To Us 
for the newest clothes ideas; 
they should; Hart, Schaffner 
& Marx styles are great ; there 
are no clothes that give smart- 
er or livelier style than these ; 
all wool clothes save ihe most 
for you ; they wear a long time 
and you'll not have to buy 
them so often. 
You'll find here the newest 
selections of hat styles in town. 
The neckwear this spring is 
rich in new colorings. 
H. B. Foster Co. 
ONE PRICE CL0THIER8 
Norway 
OASTORIA RrHMrtOtta 
Be KM Ym Uni Alvm tarit 
ÙJ'l > 
THE KAISEB SAID : "If the enemy does not want peace then we muet bring peace 
to the world by battering in with the Iron Fist and Shining Sword the doors of those who 
will not have peace." He would bring America to her kneee. Will he Ρ NO, NEVER! 
Btfra! 
See 
If 
Is 
your 
Duty 
beast 
SAVOY THEATRE, South Parie 
2 Days Beginning Wednesday, May 29 and Memorial Day 
21-23 PRIQES : APrutNOON 25 AND 95 OENT·. CHILDREN 15 OBNTS. ■VININQ 25 AND 50 OINTS. 
ATTRACTIVE MERCHANDISE 
At Attractive Prices 
Now is the right time to buy, because in our future purchases the 
qualities will not be as good and certainly the 
prices will be much more. 
Silk Waists $1.98 
that are washable, made in a large assortment of 
styles, flesh, maize, peach and white. Just re- 
ceived 200, they will go quick at $1.98. 
Children's Gingham Dresses 
2 to 12 years, 69c. 
Right here is where you 
can save. These will be 
picked up quick by the 
prudent shopper. 
Plaid Gingham in combi- 
nation of plaid colors. Many 
other styles 98c to $3.95. 
Children's Hats 
60c, 76ο, $1.00, $1,60, $2.00 
Just think, over 50 styles to select from, many 
are beautifully trimmed. 
Boys' Russian Suits 
60c, 76o, $1.00, $1.26, $1.60, $1.96 
You can dress the little fellow at very reasona- 
ble cost. It will surprise you to see what pretty 
ones you can get at these prices. 
House Dresses 
Made for Stout Women 
$1.96, $2.26. $2.46, $2.96 
Plenty of fullness at waist and 
hips, large armseye, full around 
bottom, in size up to 51, in me- 
dium and dark colors. 
Colored Sateen Petticoats 
Unusually good value $1.26 
in Copenhagen, brown, green, navy, fancy flounce. 
Heatherbloom Petticoats $2.00 
We are displaying an attractive line of Heather- 
bloom Standware Petticoats in a wide variety of 
colors to conform to all the latest skirt styles. 
Brown, Buck & Co 
Norway, Maine 
1/f 1 
2^wbMM< 
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More Power to 
The ALLIES 
Gasoline is one of war's essentials. 
Don't waste it. Low grade gasoline is 
waste. 
SoCO-NY Motor Gasoline is the surest 
economy. It conserves power by de- 
livering power from every single drop. 
There is no waste. 
SoCO-NY reduces the operating cost 
of your car by delivering more mileage 
and more power per gallon. 
Look for the Red, White and Blue 
SoCO-NY Sign. 
SO-CO-NY is clean; powerful; quick 
starting; reliable. It saves power. 
Saving Power Here 
Means Saving Power There 
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK 
III 
\ 
SO-CO-NY MOTOR SASOMME 
"The U.S. Fml Admin- 
niraiton authorizm uj to 
tuν /Awi/ it coiutdtn the ute 
of oil cook ttofet and oil 
li. alert jt thi* rime α ("I 
important help In the nut*· 
tary conservation oj coat 
for ιβατ purpotu. 
11 ft 
ti®i 
11 
At the Touch ot the Match 
In camp, summer cottage or in your home the New \ 
Perfection Oil Cook Stove is always ready forÉ 
instant service. 
"* 
No ashes to shake down—no fire to build—no ·? 
litter—no delay—no cook stove drudgery. 
1 
You get real gas-stove convenience and comfort with 
v 
kerosene, if you use the New Perfection. Its long blue 
chimney insures clean, intense heat, free from soot and 
odor. 3,000,000 now in use prove its popularity and worth. 
Made in 1, 2, 3 and 4-burner sizes, with or without cabi- 
net top. Also 4-burner stove with cabinet top and heat- 
retaining oven complete. 
Ask your dealer about the New Perfection Kerosene 
Water Heaters and the regular New Perfection oven. 
For best results use SO-CO-NY Kerosene—every drop 
clean heat 
THE STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK 
BO 
SOCON 
KEROSENE 
ISttMUJlDDlLCagiÛI 
Take Notice All Who Wish to Buy a 
PIANO 
And Get the Best Value for Their Money. 
Here is your opportunity to get the best trade in you 
life in a piano that has been used six months or less. 
We have in stock ten nice pianos that have been rente< 
the past season, all new in April and May except one. Thes< 
trades are always in demand and we trust you will call early. 
Send for catalogue and terms. 
W. J. Wheeler & Co., 
South Paris, ... Maine 
'Hoover Says Eat Potatoes ! 
• GET TH JBM AT THE 
South Rarie Market. 
Fresh Vegetables Twice a Week. 
W· pay highest cash price lor Veal and Poultry. 
Ν 
South Paris Cash Market, 
T*L 87-14 SOUTH FABX8, ΜΛΤΙΤΚ 
Ladies' $6.60 and $7.00 Boots for 
$4.50 
LOT NO. 1. 
Ladies' high cut, lace boots, high heel, vici kid vamp, white kid top; 
8 inch. AU sizes from 3 to 6, C and D widths. These are new goods, 
r marked down from $7.00 to $4.50. 
! 
LOT NO. 2. 
Ladies' high cut lace boots, very low heel, narrow toe, gun metal 
vamp, white nubuck top, Çjnex sole, 8 inch. All sizes from 2 1 a to 6, 
D widths. These also are new goods marked down from $6.50 to $4.50. 
Ε. N. Swett Shoe Co. 
Opera House Block, Telephone 88-9. 
NORWAY, .... MAINE * > 
We pay postage on mail orders. 
No Headache 
Here is aa absolutely safe and reliable remedy for headache. 
It acts in the EIGHT WAY by relieving the stomach, liver 
and bowels of impurs matter that must be gotten out of the 
system before permanent improvement can be assured. This 
is accomplished promptly and agreeably by taking as di- 
rected a teaepoomfol of the gen aine "L. P." Atwood Med- 
icine, so long in use in New England hemes. Follow in- 
structions on the bottle and get into condition to enjoy your 
work. This is a money saving remedy, for it will cost you 
only one cent a dose, 50 cents for 60 doses, to get well and 
stay well. Ask year dealer toi "L. F."s, prepared by the 
L. F. Medicine Co., Portland, Me. 
I ■ DOSE 
v~ja .... 
To (he Honorable Board of County Commissi 01 
ere in and for the County of Oxford In til 
8tateof Maine: 
The undersigned legal residents of tbe town c 
Albany In said county respectfully represei 
that they desire an alteration, or change In loci 
tlon, of that part of the county way leading froi 
Albany Town flouse In said Albany past tta 
residence of Calvin Cnmmlngs to Bethel vlHaf 
In the town of Bethel In said: county lying an 
being befween the following pointa, limits, vis 
Beginning at the southerly end of the Mllfor 
Phelps bridge, so-called, near the openlngof th 
town way leading to the said Mllford Ρ help 
place, formerly, and ending at the foot of 
slight grade, or hill, a distance of fifteen rod 
more or less, at a stake and stones, and respee 
fully petition your honorable board that sal 
part of said road may he so altered and relocate 
that It may ran In a straight line between sal 
points. 
Dated at Albany, Maine, March 15,1918. 
&. Q. STEARNS (and 91 others). 
(SEAL) 
STATE OF MAINS. 
COUNTY OF OXFORD. 88. 
Board of County Commissioners, Decembe 
Session, 1917, held by adjournment April 1( 
1918: 
UPON the foregoing petition, satisfactory 
evidence having been received that the petition 
ere are responsible, and that Inquiry Into th 
merits of their application Is expedient, It 1 
Okdekxd, that the County Commissioners mee 
at the Town House In Albany, in sal< 
county, on the nineteenth day of June, next 
at ten of the clock, A. and thence pro 
oeed to view the route mentioned In said pet! 
tlon; Immediately after which view, a hear 
lng of the parties and their witnesses wll 
be had at some convenient place in the vl 
clnlty, and such other measures taken li 
the premises as the Commissioners shal 
judge proper. And it is further OiiniKii), tha 
notice of the time, place and purpose of the Com 
mlesioners' meeting aforesaid be given to al 
persons and corporation* Interested, by causing 
attested copies of said petition and of this orde 
thereon to be served upon the Clerk of the Towi 
of Albany and also posted up in three publli 
places in said town and published three week 
successively In the Oxford Democrat, a news 
paper printed at South Paris In said County ο 
Oxford, the ilrst of said publications, an< 
each of the other notices, to be made, eerve< 
and posted, at least thirty days before said tim< 
of meeting, to tbe end that all persons an< 
corporations may then and there appear anc 
shew cause, if any they have, why the praye 
of said petitioners should not be granted. 
ATTOTERNEST J. RECORD, Clerk. 
A true copy of said Petition and Order ο 
Court thereon. 
Arrerr .—ERNEST j. record, Clerk. 
90-22 
Farming: Toole For Sale. 
One-horse cart, plough, harrow, 
two work harnesses, driving har· 
ness, cultivators, horse rake, all prac 
ticaliy new. Lots of other small 
tools. 
MAURICE L. NOYES, 
i6tf South Paris. 
To Rent. 
Thirteen acres of tillage on Paris 
Hill in fine condition. Sixty-five 
dollars for the season. Address, ■ 
V. K. PARRIS, Paris, Me. 
lttf 
HOMBmBBS OOLtJMN. 
WhM th· Potato U Not a Vegetable. 
The oup or two of mMbed potato, 
left οτβτ from the dinner of to-day, my 
be utilised In to-morrow'· deesert, there- 
by saving a certain amomnt' of wheat 
floor la whtoh there le such aeed of etrlot 
eoonomy. 
POTATO PI· 
Creem together une onp of «agar end 
one-half cap of batter eabetltate. Add 
the yolke of three eggs, one teespoonfnl, 
eaoh, of nutmeg end olnnamon, two eapi 
of muhed potato, the jntoe and grated 
rind of a lemon, one-fonrth a onp of 
grape jaloe and the stiff beaten white· 
of the eggs. Line · pie plate with pastry 
and ponr In the mixture. When baked, 
lift powdered angar over the top. 
SWEET POTATO PIS 
Mix two onpe of boiled and muhed 
sweet potato with one tableepoonfol of 
vegetable fat, and tbree-fonrtbe a cap of 
brown sugar. Stir In one egg, one tea- 
•poonfal of salt, one half a teaapoonfol, 
eaoh, of ginger and of cinnamon, a two 
tableepoonfnls of cornstarch and one and 
one-half cape of milk. Ponr In en open 
crust, end bake In a moderate oven 
about one hour. 
POTATO COOKIES 
Cream one oup of shortening with two 
oups of sngar. Add two eggs, two oops 
of hot mashed potatoes, and one tea- 
apoonfol of nutmeg. Lastly, stir In one 
teaspoonful of soda dissolved In one cop 
of sonr milk. Add enough floor to roll 
thin, sprinkle with sugar end bake fcUSUj Oj 
quickly. 
potato doughnuts 
Theee keep moist longer than the usual 
doughnut. Creem one cup of sugar 
with one onp of mashed potato and one 
tablespoonful of fat. Add one beaten 
egg end one-half oup of milk, then one 
cup and a half of flour, four teaapoonfuls 
of baking powder, one-half teaspoonful 
of salt and the same of nutmeg. Add 
more flour If neoessary to roll and out 
In the usual manner. Fry in hot fat. 
POTATO CHOCOLATE CAKE 
Like the above doughnuts, this cake 
has splendid keeping qualities. Cream 
two oups of sugar with two-thirds a cup 
of butter substitute. Mix with one oup 
of mashed potato and three-fourths oup 
of melted chooolate. Add, alternately 
one-half oup of milk and two and one- 
half oups of floor sifted with two tea- 
spoonfuls of baking powder, one tea- 
spoonful of olnnamon, half a teaapoonfol 
eaoh, of nutmeg and olovea and one tea 
spoonfal of salt. If desired,, add one 
cop, eaoh, of raisins and ohopped nuts 
Fold in at the last, four beaten eggs 
Bake In a loaf pan aboot an hour. 
POTATO SANDWICHES 
Mash together one oup of cold potato 
one-half cup of cream obeeee, a tea- 
spoonful of onion joioe and sufficient 
boiled mayonnaise to moisten. Spread 
between thin siloes of rye breed. 
POTATO SCONES 
1 oup maahed potato 
1 oup oorn meal oooked In 
2 cups boiling water 
2 tablespoonfuls shortening 
1 teaspoonful salt 
1 cop barley flour 
4 teaapoonfuls baking powder, or 
5 teaspoonfuls baking powder and 1 
egg 
Sift baking powder and barley flour, 
beat mush, potatoes and shortening to 
gether until well mixed; add flour; roll 
out and out Into oakea. 
Serving Banana·. 
BANANAS SAUTE 
Peel the bananas and sorape to remove 
ooarse threads. Cut each pulp in halves 
oroaswise, then lengthwise, to make four 
pieces of eaoh banana. Pat both sides 
of eaoh piece in barley or oorn flour, then 
set to oook in one or two tableapoonfuls 
of hot fat. When browned delioately on 
nn« iilrift. torn and hrnwn the other aide 
Keep the slices light in oolor and do not 
cook too long. Serve at any meal. They 
are particularly good with bacon, chops, 
r bash, outlets or oroqaettes. 
BANANAS BAKED FOB A VEGETABLE 
Pall down a section of a banana skin, 
, and loosen the pnlp from the rest of the 
ι akin; remove all coarse threads, then 
I replaoe the palp In the skin. Bake In 
so agate pan In a qalck oven until soft; 
remove from the skins and serve atouoe. 
BAKED BANANAS, SULTANA SAUCE 
! 3-4 oap Sultana raisins 
1 cup or more boiling water 1 12 oup sngar 
1 teaspoonful batter 
I 1 teaspoonful vanilla 
1-2 cup oorn syrup 
; 8 bananas 
ι 2 teaspoonful· or more oorn starob 
1 Pull down a section of a banana skin, 
; then loosen the pnlp from the rest of 
ι the skin; remove all coarse threads and 
I replaoe the fruit In Its original position 
ι in the skin. Set tbe bananas in an agate 
1 pan Into the oven to oook until the skin 
is blaokened and the pulp is soft. The 
length of time needed will depend on tbe 
1 heat of the oven, probably about twenty 
minutes in a moderate oven. At least 
an hour before serving set tbe cleaned 
raisins to oook In tbe boiling water, add- 
ing water as needed. Mix and sift to- 
gether the sugar and oornstaroh, and 
stir these through tbe raisins and water; 
stir nntil boiling, then let simmer ten 
minutes and add tbe butter and flavor- 
log. Remove the bananas from the skin 
to a hot plate (they may be oolled In a 
half oirole). Pour over tbe sauoe and 
serve at onoe. These may be used as a 
sweet entree with meats or aa a deasert 
dish. 
BAKED BANANAS, BELGIAN STYLE 
Remove the peel from six or eight 
small bananas; fruit from the top of the 
bunch as it bangs in tbe fruit store are 
tbe best. Sorape eaoh banana to re· 
move all oo'arse threads and lay them, 1 
side by side, in a baking dish suitable 
for tbe table. Orate over them the rind 
of an orange and half a lemon; mix to- 
gether tbe juioe of tbe half lemon, tbe 
orange and half a onp of sugar and pour 
over tbe bananas; bake In a quick oven 
until soft throughout. Serve from tbe 
baking dish or from Individnal dishes. 
One banana oonatltntes a servioe. 
BANANA CONES 
For each two persons use two sUcea of 
stale sponge cake, one large or two small 
bananas, four level teaspoonfuls of corn- 
starch, three level tablespoonfuls of 
sugar, half a oup of boiling water and 
the grated rind and juloe of naif a lemon. 
Shape the allces of oake symmetrically, 
in rounds, squares or ovals. Set them 
on serving plate·. Peel and scrape the 
bananas, out tbe pnlp Into oubes, pour 
on tbe boiling water, oover and let stand 
one minute. 8kim the pieces of banana 
to the cake,- piling in oone ahape. 81ft 
together the oornstaroh and sugar; add 
a few grains of salt, pour on the lemon 
juioe and the liquid In wbloh tbe bananas 
were steamed and stir nntll boiling; let _ 
simmer ten minutes, then use to ooat the 
bsnsnne. Serve hot or oold, but pref- 
erably hot 
BANANA SPONGE 
14 paokage gelatine 2 
1 4 oup oold water 
1 onp banana pnlp (8-4 bananas) 
2-8 onp sngar 
Juloe 1 lemon «- 
8 egg-whltee » 
Oarnish · 
2 or 8 bananas 
1-2 lemon 
1 onp doable ο ream 
2 tablespoonfuls sagar 
14 teaapoonfnl vanilla 
Soften tbe gelatine In tbe oold water; 
peel'and aerape ripe banana· and press u 
tbe pnlp tbrongn a sieve or -rioer; heat A 
tbe onp of banana pnlp to the boiling 
point, add tbe softened gelatine, the 
sugar and lemon jo ice; stir over loe ρ 
water nntll tbe mixture begin· to thlokaa, * 
then fold In the egg-white· beat— dry. 
Une a mold with parchment paper neat- 
ly; silo· tb· banana· and squ«eae over 
kbem tbe lemon jnloe to keep them from 
tisooloring; dtepote theee on thé bottom 
kid aid·· of the mold; tan la the 
iponge. When namolded deoortt· with 
uream, sngar, and vanilla beaten firm. 
LEMON JKLLY AND SLIOTD BANANAS 
A simple deaeert may beeade bw 
■oldlog lemon jeftlf I* * tM*ab*to 
•ΐΓ -felifttiffiiirM1 ΈγϊγΊ ,,·-.ΐΑ·», ■< Ί 
wpy ta éàmmA tot 
«ter. Serve tbeoubee ta «M Mttf of β 
dleh wttfc eltead* bmu· aroobd then.' I 
oat onr ftbo whole a thin "bolted" il 
netatd, or Mm with whole milk, isd t 
alight sprinkling of ngir. fe 
8H1 GOT GOOD B18ULT8 t 
Tbla boneet teetlmonv from a woman 
rbo baa anflarad should be heeded by 
II affiioted' wtth backaobe, rheumatlo 
ata>, or toy symptom of kidney tod t 
ladder trouble: "I have got anoh good | 
Malta from Foley Kidney Pilla that I j 
leep mnoh better. Mrs. Ohai. Gray, t 
70 Sixth St, Detroit, Mloh."—Sold j 
Everywhere. ι 
Cora—Mita Antique le to be married· < 
Dora—Indeed I Who la the happy 
lanf 
Cora—Bar father, I think. ] 
HELPS TO KBP FIT 
When the dlgeation la ont of order, It 
browa the whole pbyaloal being ont of 
;ear. Β. B. Hay ward, Uoadilla, Ga., 
rrltee: "Foley Catbartio Tablete give 
se quicker relief than anything I bare 
▼er tried." They relieve blllousneas, 
tad breath, bloating, gae, Indigeetlon 
>nd constipation. No griping or nanaea. 
told Everywhere. 
"The audience cheered oonetantly 
rhen yon made your apeeob." 
"Tee," replied Senator Sorghum. I 
'They cheered every prominent name I , 
nentioned. I began to anapeot that 
hey'd rather bear themseWee cheer than 
leten to me talk." 
WANTS TO HBLP OTHER MXN 
M. W. Taylor, Calvert, Ala., write·: 
'To Whom It May Concern: I reoom- 
nend Foley Kidney Pilla, the beat I ever 
lied. I tried different remedlee, but 
ione gave me relief like Foley'e." Tbey 
-eatore regular action of kldneye and 
»ladder and relieve backache, rbeu- 
natlc pain, atlff jointe, aore muaolee.— 
Sold Everywhere. 
"Tour wife gave ua a aplendid lecture 
>n oooklner laat night. Why weren't 
jon there?" 
"I waa home with a terrible attack of 
lyapepala." 
GOOD FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
Every family require· a aafe and relia- 
ble cough and oold remedy. Mr·. John 
Potter, 20 Shape St., Mt. Pleasant, Pa., 
irritée: "I have need Foley'a Honey and 
rar for colde for yeara and highly reoom- 
mend It to all famlliea." Containa no 
oplatee. Cbecka bronohlal and grip 
Dougba, oroop and whooping oough.— 
Sold Everywhere. 
Marion—I do hope that poor Harold 
doee not grieve too muob at my having 
broken our engagement. I'm ante he'e 
very unhappy. What did he eay, dear? 
Estelle—Ob, be eaid what a luoky 
thing you broke off thla week instead of 
next, as it raved him from having to 
buy you a birthday preeent. 
CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONET 
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out thla 
•lip, enclose with 5o to Foley Λ Co., 2886 
Sheffield Ave., Cbioago, III., writing 
y onr name and addreea clearly. You 
will receive in return a trial paokage 
containing Foley'e Honey and Tar Com- 
pound for oougba, colde and oroup; 
Foley Kidney Pills and Foley Catbartio 
Tablets.—Sold Everywhere. 
ardaa to oallhl· giaadfatber to dlaa«r. 
5J59ES 
j bit grandmother, "What did graad· 
• uyr Mpiltd: "Ha did··! HfW· 
Mag. B· Jut wnt «Mid 
II ttttt?' 
THIS WIDOW WAS HSLPKD 
Mra. A. Waldea, 40Ot3l«ia Αν·., Λοβ- 
ό, Cal., write·: ·Ί bad.a fmr 
ud It 
s ft te· with a cough wiry witter, 
'oley'a Boo·/ sad Tor holpo m ιν·η 
Ime. I «m « widow 00 T«n old·1* 
fotblag bettor for broaohlal, grip oad 
Imilor ooogba ud oolda tbot bug oo. 
oat flo· for oroop oad whooplag ooogb. 
old Srerjwhero. 
Syee Wnmlned for Ol 
•AMUIL RIOHARD· 
ι ir···^ optoaMtrtat tti Opttdu 
IOPTH PARIS, MA»» I 
Girls Wanted. 
Steady work, good pay while 
earning. Apply at once. Phone, ! 
vrite or call. 
MB. HUNTON, 
Oxford Knitting Co., 
% 
Norway, Maine. 
19.» 
Statement of the Condition | 
—— or THX 
South Paris Savings Bank, 
aowH pabio, 
April 10, 1Θ18. 
I. HASTINGS Β BAN, L 
JAMBS 8. WRIOHT, Vlce-Pre*Meat. 
0B0R0B ft. ATWOODi Tf 
TBU8TEE8—N. Dayton Bolater, WIMam J. 
Wheeler, John F. Planner. J. Haatlaga Baaa, 
Albert W. Walker. Henry D. Hammond, Jaaea 
8. Wright, Edward W. Pea ley, Harry D. Cole. 
Organlaed March 6,1878. 
LIABILITIES. 
DepOfUa NjMjgW 
Reserve fund «,700 00 
Undivided profita 18^991 MI 
Β11 la payable 
**Λ4ΛΛ 
RKSOUBCXS. 
Public fundi of Mala· ~9 WJK000 
Public fonda oat of Maine 41,87» 00 
Railroadbonda of Maine UjMOO 
Railroad bonda out of Maine...—— 14M6600 
Corporation bonda 17,788 40 
Corporation stock Mjsnoo 
Railroad stock 18,00000 
Bask stock 19J00 00 
Beal estate Investment >400 00 
Heal estate foreclosure a£00 00 
Loans on mortgagee of real estate 99,890 96 
Loans with collateral 14,30600 
Loan a to oorporatlona 5.075 00 
Loans to municipalities tjtOO 00 
Caahon deposit........ 18,91ft99 
Caah Oh hand 794 97 
#489/197 01 
FRANK L. PALMER, 
20-22 Bank Comalaakmer. j 
Boys' Shoes 
This is a time when Boys need new shoes after 
discarding the winter weights. 
I am showing1 Boys' Shoes that are serviceable at $1.76, 
$2.00, $2.60, $3.00 and $3.60. 
With Men's sizes 9 to 13 1-2 at $1.36, $1.60, $2.00, $2.60 
and $3.00. 
The above are extra good values under present oondi· 
tions. Call and be convinced. 
W. 0. FROTHINGHAM, j 
South Pari·. Maine. 
DON'T SUFFER—TRY OUR 
I 
Headache Powders 
FOB THE BELIEF OF 
Sick and Nervous Headaches and Neuralgia; 
A speedy, certain and safe relief for headaches of afl 
origins, whether sick, bilious, nervous or hysterical. 
Highly recommended for car-sickness, sea-sickness and 
ill forms of nervous headache. 
25 CENTS A BOX 
The Stevens Pharmacy, 
A. FRENCH STEVENS, Proprietor, 
SOUTH PARIS, ■ MAINE. 
Vivian W. Hills 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
THE FINEST AND BEST 8TOCKED JEWELRY STORE IN TOWN 
Repairing at Seasonable Prices 
Our optical department is by tar the best equipped in this part 
of Oxford County. 
Lenses matched, frames repaired without sending out of town. 
Correct time daily by wireless from Washington, D. C. 
Watch inspector for Grand Trunk R. R. 
Opera House Block, s- Norway, 
SEEDS 
Buy Your Seeds Early! ; 
We have a full assortment of Hawkins', RlOt'S, 
ferry's Seeds in Packets. 
Peas, Beans and'Oorn, Turnip, Beets; Sweet 
eas, Nasturtiums in Bulk. 
Must Be Beak 
«d the only way » » «Ι* °ur ** * 
«nie» ail tbcy need to eat Labor Is scarce, and « ÛLt eubetitute machinery in its place. WerespecA.il, 
vour attention to the line we have in stock, 
which you will find a machine or implement for every 
se on the farm from a tractor engine and gang plow to L -«dco cultivator. Our *5 years in the business en. S^us to get the beat that U made. Our pnces * 
right Come in before buying. It is a pleasure to shw 
our line. 
k W. WALKER & 
South Paris. 
Water Powers 
in Maine 
Oo May Sad, m editorial ta a 
paper advooatiag State ownership 
1· referring to tbe difilopmMt of 
18,000 additional bora· power at 
Bamford Vail· at a ooet of more 
than one million dollar·, said: 
"Tbla ia a remarkable echleve- 
meat. It indloatea tbat (be ooet 
per unit of reoeot bydraelie power 
ie leaa than 160.00. Now note tbe 
average bigb chargea of aleetrie 
lighting and power oompaalea 
aelllac to tbe people aad of tbe 
Balnea Futility Court rate regelat- 
ing upward. Uader monopoly 
right to fis III prioaa ee blgb aa 
It plaaaea we aball aarely flod tbat 
tbe preeent nnngnlated and prob- 
ably illegal Maine water power 
trait la awklag ooeene of mooey 
ee iboold be expeoted when one ii 
allowed to ebarge aa blgb aa be 
choosee." 
(«TMd) 
I· it necessary for the id»* 
oatee of the development of witer 
powere by tbe State to nth 
•weeping statement! which in 
ia a large measure untras ud 
eleerly misleading iD order lo 
maintain their poeitlon oo tbe 
Water Power qneation? 
In tbe first place the develop· 
ment at Bamford Falli wai not 
an entirely new developmeat, 
wblob made tbe cot* lower thai 
it wonld otherwise have been iad 
in the lecond place the coat of 
development at Romford Falls ti 
not a fair llloatration from which 
to make a comparison, for it 
Romford Falli there ia ι witer 
fall of ooe hundred feet and it 
Bamford Fella tbe cost of develop- 
ment ia obeeper than ia any other 
power deTelopmeot east of the 
Mleeiaaippl River, excepting it 
Niagara; moreover, the coat »u 
MORS THAN ONE MILUO.V 
DOLLARS, bow macb more «is 
not ■ te tod end tbe paper qootsd 
waa not warranted In assoolof 
tbat it wee a little above that soa 
Bot on tbe baaia stated tlx 
development at Rumford Falls 
preeenie other phases of tbe ques- 
tion which enter into tbe cost of 
development. For example, the 
Rnmford Falla Power Co., owing 
to the olaee of coatomers it wrv* 
la praotically required to develop 
mora than tbe amount of PBL 
MABY power available as a life- 
guard againat accidents, thereby 
reducing the coat per horse poww 
Installed, aa againat the power 
eernlog revenue, in proportioa to 
the exceaa developed. 
A itetement tbat cannot soe- 
oeeefully be converted is tbat the 
average coat per water bone 
power In Maine la cot leaa tbaa 
$100.00 ezolnaive of the cost of 
tranimlailon and distribution. 
Αι an example, tbe great Ails· 
ooboe Dam coat one million dol 
1ère and the amount of pover 
avelleble at tbat dam if devel- 
oped for power purposes Is atatsd 
to be 7600 horse power, 
that the coat without FLUMES, 
HEAD GATES, or ELECTRICAL 
EQUIPMENT Is still $131.00 per 
bone power 
Agein the Impression la givea 
tbat because power may be gr- 
anted comparatively cheap 
one point that tbe conenmer 
ii 
paying an exorbitant price for 
lighting hie bouae or for oaa of 
power. Why should not the ieee· 
be met In a fair spirit? 
The writer of tbe article qooted 
must know tbat it costs lerge 
aomi of money to tranamit elec- 
tric current from ita source to 
tbe plaoe of use; tbat it reqoires 
Κ le linee, 
traneformers, aerviea 
ee, meters, etc. Tbat the 
dis- 
tribution to tbe customers Is oas 
of the lergeet Items of coat ana 
also maintenance; tbat there 
» 
aleo a lose of power between 
u* 
point of generation and tbe meter 
of tbe oooeamer; tbat tbe labor 
ooet ie largely chargeable to 
tbe 
dietribntlon system. 
Why doee tbe writer of 
the 
editorial dodge tbe fact 
that 
la anlri on a CO 
W·— *a»J WUSIa 
w 
Oxford paper Compeny, 
h r e j»·· 
Cwer that la 
sold  
lia of twenty-four boors η 
»· 
day and on 312 or 365 days lo 
«· 
year, la a very different 
na 
from power that la aold to a 
boo 
bolder for lighting 
to e uaer of a motor for · 
» 
boon a day, and where 
amount need le but a «mall "ac- 
tion of what the aervlce corpo* 
tlon la obliged to be ready 
fnralab at any time? 
Before mekiog etntemeotwol^J 
lag person· who are develop»* 
electric power and try! eg to *JJ 
tbe neede of the public withι 
gelly overcharging tbe P° 
*hjaotm«Mg·» ww;yjj factor meens, what tbe differ* 
la between primary and ·*0D lop 
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